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Elder L. H. Bethel

By J. H. G r im e

If we could turn the .hand o f time back 
three-quarters of a century, Aim would see 
Lemuel' Hall Bethel moving among the 
Baptist hosts o f Middle Tennessee as one o f  
the most honored and revered ministers of 
that day. He was the son of Elder Cantrel 
and Mary Bratten Bethel. He was born at 
Liberty, DcKalb County, Tennessee, Septem
ber 27, 1810. He was one o f the finest 
specimens of humanity to he found anywhere, 
weighing 200 or more pounds and standing 
more that) six feet in height. No soldier ever 
stood more erect, or showed more dignity, 
when at attention on dress-parade, than was 
his natural posture when standing or walking.' 
His very presence commanded respect, and 
his gaze of disapproval was withering. Yet 
there was nothing harsh or coarse in his 
nature.

HiS education was circumscribed to the 
limit of the common school, hut his com
prehensive intellect supplied all defects. He 
was married to Miss Elizabeth Buchanan of 
Franklin, Tennessee. He was the father of 
ten children, all living to be grown and 
married.

It was .his Christian and ministerial work 
that eclipsed every other characteristic of his 
life. Thfc mention o f  the itamc Hall Bethel, 
and he at once appeared before the vision of 
all who. heard it, as the great Christian and 
preacher. In fact , you could not think of 
him apart from his ministry. The thing that 

. laid the foundation for hii eventful life oc
curred in his twentieth year. One day while 
struggling .under the awful load o f convic
tion for sin,' he sought an asylum from the 
gaze or cars o f all human beings, near the 
bluff one mile west o f Liberty, and there 
under the spreading branched o f a stately 
oak he stood face' to face with God, and un
loaded .upon Christ, his burden bearer, his 
load of sin and guilt. He came away from 
that sacred spot with a light step and a bright 
face to “tell what the Lord had done for 
his soul” (Ps. 66:16). Through his long 
and eventful ministry, like Paul, he never 
got tired of referring to his experience under 
that friendly oak.

He cast his membership with Salem church 
at Liberty. He was licensed to preach by 
this church in October 1833. About this 
same time he took to himself his life partner
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and moved to Gibson County, West Tennes
see, and cast his lot with the old Spring Hill 
church, and was ordained by that church 
January 11, 1835, Elders Peter S. Gayle and
B. N. Morrell acting as Presbytery. Thus 
began one of the most noted and most fruit
ful ministries of his generation in Tennessee. 
His language was chaste and his diction good, 
becoming at times quite eloquent. He was 
sound and one to be depended on as a leader.

His ministry centered in Middle Tennessee, 
but he did much evangelistic work in connec-
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tion with his heavy pastoral duties, extending 
into West Tennessee, Texas, and Mississippi. 
His converts were numbered by the thousands. 
It might.be interesting as a matter of news, 
to know that he baptized William H. Whit- 
sitt, who was the cause of so much contro
versy over the History of Baptists. I might 
say, by way of parenthesis, that he thought 
much personally of Billy, as he familiarly 
designated Dr. Whitsitt, but was much 
grieved over the course he took.

I trust the reader, will allow me to record 
one laughable incident. When age had re
tired him from the pastorate, and he and his 
aged wife lived all alone in their country 
home, .one bitter cold night, about the hour 
of midnight, quite a number of low class 
people came to his house and called him out 
o f bed, to marry a couple of their kind. He 
got up, dressed, kindled his wood fire, burnt 
up his kindling and all his preparation for a 
fire next morning. He shivered around half 
frozen but finally got them married. The 
groom asked the charge, and he answered 
“One dollar.” The groom said, “ I have no 
money but will see you later.” In a command
ing voice Brother Bethel said, “Stand up, I 
will unmarry you.” He got his dollar.

(Continued on page 6 )
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All Ready? Let’s Go

By D r. O. L. H ailey

Now that we have a complete organiza
tion, and a most inviting field, we should 
take another glance at our field, and let all 
hands keep, step as we go to our task. Begin 
at the top of our organized work, and work
ers. W e have a secretary and an editor and 
a full corps of workers for every part o f our 
task. We have a fine lot o f true preachers 
of the gospel, serving a group of fine 
churches, and on the field are W . M. U. 
workers, Brotherhood and Laymen’s organ
izations, and in almost every church, vigorous 
Sunday. School and Young People’s organ
izations which are fitting into every needy 
place. W e have county groups and assem
blies and evangelistic teams everywhere. 
Wherever we look we find willing workers 
ready for the glorious task. Surely the Lord 
has been very gracious to us.‘ It stirs one’s 
heart’s blood to think of it.

T he Challenge
What are we planning and purposing to 

do? With Jesus Christ our loyal leader 
looking on, what are we to do? The un- 
cvangelizcd must have,our first efforts. A  
blessing upon every worker, preacher, lay
man or woman who seeks to lead men to 
Christ. There should be rich returns from 
this field. Our pastors must have their sup
port, and church expenses must be met. We 
must occupy the places next our fields. Then 
our Missions cause cannot be neglected. Who 
does not know about the needs o f our Mis
sion Boards and all the other organized work? 
Our Co-operative Program must, by all 
means, be maintained. Let nothing hinder 
our devotion to this. Tennessee stands 
squarely by the work as planned by the S. B. 
Convention, giving the standard measure o f  
-“50-50” for the extension o f the cause. It 
would be disastrous if  we failed to support 
the Co-operative Program. The stability of 
our work depends on that.

T he O ne Hundred-Thousand Club 
W e have, heavy debts on our Boards. 

Every one expects us to pay them. How to 
do that without slowing down our work has 
been the vexing question. W e believe we 
have found the way. It is to find 100,000 
Baptists who arc willing to give one dollar 
a month to pay debts alone without in any 
way interfering with our regular contribu- 

(Continued on page 6)
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Finis And Salutation
With the issue of this week, I  am turning 

over to our new editor the desk which I have 
occupied in the Baptist and Reflector office 
for more than eight years. Every nook and 
.corner o f it is familiar. Whether piled high 
or newly cleaned, it is all the same. Each 
spot on it represents to me certain sections of 
the weekly issues o f  our paper. Ask about 
Among the Brethren copy and my hands 
would automatically go to a certain place, 
or to the special drawer in the copy file on 
the desk. On the right hand side have be^n 
the stationery drawer and the clipping, 
file. On the left places' for other needed 
material. And between, in the wide, shal
low drawer, a general collection o f most 
everything from pica rule and type chart to 
scratch pads, pictures and old manuscripts. 
And always in the center the typewriter 
whose keys have turned out thousands of 
pages of copy during these busy, happy years.

All about the room are objects which have 
become useful and familiar through the 
months of continuous use. The calendar, the 
letter files, the book cases, the coat hanger, 
the water glass, the revolving book case—  
everyone is reached without thought. Now 
I must shift to new quarters and I must learn . 
the locations of new things. And for some 
weeks I shall be coming back to the old desk 
by reflex action, hanging my hat on the old 
nail and then grinning sheepishly if  ihe new 
editor happens to have arrived ahead of me.
' It is not pleasant to part from familiar 
surroundings. Memories gather themselves 
about every object associated. with the daily 
life o f many years. A feeling of kinship 
grows up between one’s soul and the small 
corner in which it finds its daily exercise and 
recreation for so long a time. I shall be 
wanting to pound the typewriter again be
fore the week is gone. I shall be anxious to 
search the various papers for Among the 
Brethren notes; I  shall be watching every 
page I read for some item wju'ch may fill a 
place in “Do You Know”, or a suggestion 
for an editorial squib.

And I ,shall miss the weekly coming of the 
many papers inside whose pages I have learn
ed to sec the faces and to feel the heart- 
beating o f my editor friends. About thirty 
county newspapers come every week. One 
daily paper, The 'Clarksville Leaf-Chron
icle, and two score of religious newspapers 
come to the office. Thev are familiar 
friends whom I shall miss. The houre- spent 
turning their pages and reading their edito
rials must be turned to other objects.

I shall miss the personal letters which 
have come through the months. Most of 
them, thanks to the gracious subscribers, have 
been delightful interludes in the office work, 
for they have brought encouragement and 
inspiration. Scores o f them have been filed

and will constitute a'treasure for the years 
ahead when I shall no longer be wanted in 
the strenuous duties o f general work. And 
there have been the stinging letters which 
have prevented me from becoming overly 
self-dependent and which have aided me in 
realizing the many-sided personality which 
an editor should aspire to have. Some of 
these, too, have been filed, and in the years 
to come I shall read them and thank God that 
there have been some people courageous 
enough to write out and send under their 
own signatures their criticisms, rather than 
go behind the editor’s helpless back and seek 
to knife his soul and reputation by insinua
tions.

And there have been anonymous com
munications, a few of which I wish to add • 
to my collection to remind me of the lowest 
and basest type o f coward we have among us. 
As the years go by, I shall keep my cars open 
knowing that sooner or later some word will 
fall which will reveal the person so mean 
and cowardly as to write reprehensible letters 
and sign them with some senseless symbol. 
And when one such is discovered, I shall look 
at him or her and thank the Lord He made 
so few such “critters” to mar the peace and 
happiness of men and women who have con
victions and date to express them openly.

I shall turn over the office to O. W . 
Taylor with a smile and thanksgiving to 
God because I know he will seek with all 
his heart to hold the paper up to its high 
calling of defending the faith once for all 
committed to the saints o f God, and which 
has been so ably defended and propagated 
during the nearly one hundred years of the 
paper’s history, at least until the end of the 
first decade of this century. I shall know 
that the keys to the typewriter on which 
these words are being written will make few 
typographical errors where the Word of God 
is concerned, and that all who read the week
ly issues will have something worth while 
to add to their store of Bible knowledge.

I go out o f the office with many regrets, 
most of them due to errors made because of 
lack of knowledge. I regret sorely that the 
paper could not have been made what I 
dreamed in the beginning it could become—  
namely, the most widely read paper in the 
South. I regret that the circulation is not 
large enough by now to pay the entire cost 
of production. I regret that some of the 
issues have contained harsh statements which 
should have been toned down and sweetened 
before being published.

I go out of the office with keen pleasure, 
due in the main to the consciousness that I 
have tried to be a good editor and a faithful 
missionary worker for Tennessee Baptists. I 
have pleasure in knowing that I have never 
consciously compromised the Truth as it is 
in Christ Jesus nor allowed a flagrant mis
representation o f His Word to go unchal
lenged. I have pleasure in feeling that I 
have always sought to magnify the "office 
and mission o f the pastors o f  our churches. 
I could have criticised at times because of tjie

carelessness o f many, because of the lack of 
concern o f some for the missionary causes 
of the Master. I have known them too well 
to feel like criticising them overly much. I 
rejoice to feel that o f all the pastors in the 
state, so far as I know, there is not one who 
is not my f*end.

Greeting
And my closing word will be one of greet

ing to the brotherhood of Tennessee. There 
is none finer, more loyal, more lovable. 
They number nearly one third of a million 
souls. .They are served by some fifteen 
hundred pastors, more than twelve thousand 
deacons, and thousands o f  other officers and 
teachers. They owe very little on their gen
eral work and their institutions, when com- 

. pared with those o f  some other states, are in 
good condition financially. They operate 
three o f the best and most loyal'Baptist col
leges o f the South. They are partners in 
the greatest Baptist hospital in the entire 
nation, if  not in the world. They operate 
one of the finest, best equipped and most 
homelike orphanages I have ever seen. They 
have some splendid academies, one of which 
now belongs entirely to them and is doing 
its big part in winning and training workers 
for the Master’s vineyard-

And they believe the Bible and follow the 
age-old and tried principles o f Baptists. The 
battles fought decades ago by J. R. Graves, 
E. E. Folk and others were not lost. Ten
nessee today stands as one o f the outstanding 
Baptist strongholds. So far as I know, there 
is not a pastor in the state who is ashamed of 
the name Baptist, and they arc loyal to the 
fundamental principles o f the faith. We 
must work hand in hand until everyone who 
is weak in the f^ith has been made strong, 
and until the fellowship includes every mem
ber of every church which wears the name 
Baptist— a fellowship, however, which can 
be extended only when the basic principles 
o f our faith are accepted.

I enter upon the new duties with courage 
and high hopes. There arc many grave 
problems before us. Our income continues 
to decline and that means our number of 
workers must he decreased. Our obliga
tions and responsibilities increase by leaps and 
bounds. The problem being thrust upon us
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by the gigantic industrial task coming with 
the Cove Creek and Muscle Shoals develop
ment causes the heart o f  every true Baptist 
in the state to tremble with fear. The in
creasing inroads being made among our peo
ple by fanatics and by ignorant and often 
malicious misrepresentations’ o f our work and 
workers cause one to wonder how long we 
can go on if  we continue to neglect certain 
vital departments o f our denominational 
work.

But we press o n , with the full assurance 
that we are under the leadership of the 
Prince of Peace, the King of Glory, lie  
will not leave us nor forsake us. He is 
“sifting out the souls o f  men before His 
judgment seat” in this tragic and yet glorious 
day. When the troublous times have passed, 
we shall enlarge the plar,c o f our tent and 
win yet more glorious victories for our Lord 
than have been won in the past.

In the days ahead q f  'us I shall bring 
through these columns messages' from the 
fields of labor, notes about the work, words 
from the brotherhood and other items which 
may come to my hand. The new editor has 
graciously expressed his approval o f the plan 
so many other states have— that o f furnish
ing the Executive-Secretary a page or part 
of a page weekly for the promotion of the 
general work. I now turn with a pang of 
real regret from the tripod to which these 
more than eight years have accustomed every 
particle o f my body, mind and heart. I step 
across the hall to the new offices with the 
gladsome hope that the work there will he as 
happy and pleasant as the editor’s work has 
been.

As editor I must write “Finis” on the 
sheet. As Executive Secretary I extend a 
completely surrendered heart and hand as my 
official greeting.

★  ★  *

Can You Match It?
Mrs. S. E. Moore, o f  McMinnville sends 

us the following story which is an applicable 
one:

“What arc you children playing?” asked 
mother one day.

“We’re playing church,” replied Jackie.
“That’s nice,” said mother; “but wor

shippers shouldn’t whisper in church.”
“O, that’s all right, Mommie,” answered 

Jackie. “W e’re just playin’ that we are the 
choir.”

*  *  ★  __
Bound for E x t e r m in a t io n

Some months ago we called attention to 
an article in the Social Service Magazine in 
which the writer presented his picture of the 
days ahead when the masses of humanity 
would either be crushed into slaves or ex
terminated. He set up an imaginary scene 
in our land some scores o f years in the future 
when there would be so many morons and 
imbeciles, such a vast army o f criminals and 
other state wards, that the burden o f taxation 
would press so heavily upon the well-to-do 
class that they would rise up and by means of

modern weapons o f destruction exterminate 
all the crippled, the criminals, the morons, 
and thus leave themselves plenty o f room 
inj which to breed a new race of “super
men”. Modernism is the parent of such a 
hideous idea. And modernism is gaining 
grounds in every department of our com
plicated society. Let thinking people beware 
of the present trend in this direction, in
dicated by the determination of such multi
millionaires as the Duponts, John Jacob, 
Raskob, and their kind to saddlc their taxes 
o ff  on the masses through sale o f legalized 
intoxicants, which in turn will help them
destroy the masses.

★  ★  ★

“According to many of the people who 
heard Dr. Bernard Clausen preach the in
troductory sermon at the Northern Baptist 
Convention his effort to be different and 
sensational has reached the point where it is 
no longer funny. The brethren who attended

Git yo' banjo, Uncle Tommy.
Tunc dem strings bof tight an’ true. 
Younguns cornin’ long de big road,
Spcctin’ mouty things of you.
Done hcarn tell about yo’ playin’—
How you mck a banjo ring,
When vou gits yo’ han’ unlimbcrcd •

< n ’ y o’ soul begins to sing.

White folks cornin’, Uncle Tommy!
Yo’ ol’ marstcr’s gran’child broods.
Done come down from out de city 
Kase dey’s heard about yo’ moods.
G it de dust from off dat banjo!
Limber up yo’ stiff ol’ frame!
You cain’ disappoint dem chilluns,
Nur yo’ own folks put to shame.

Now you’s comin! Dat’s de sperrit!
Tune her up an’ twang away!
Hit dem strings a few times! Hear it! 
Vis’tcrs welcome heah today.
Rabbit runnin’ through de pea patch; 
Turkey scratchin’ in de straw.
Raccoon up among de branches;
Possum chompin’ wid his jaw.

Hoi’ yo’sclf dar, Uncle Tommy!
Please be kcerful what you do!.
Stop befo’ you has me hoppin’
Lack a ’cited kangaroo.
You ain’ los’ none of yo’ cqnnin’; 
Wrinkled han’ still firm an’ spry;
Cain’ be shamed when you’s a-strummin’. 
l ’s so happy, I could cry!

Dar dey come now! Lawd a ntussy!
Five, ten, fifteen— mebbe mo’.
Come to see my Uncle Tommy 
Settin’ in his cabin do’.
Mams an’ paps done tol’ de story,
Lack ol’ Mist’ess tol’ to dem,
How ol’ Tom de night mck merry 
When de banjo’s gin to him.

Hi dar, chilluns! Kin I b’lieve it?
All of you done come to heah 
For yo’selves what mam an’ pappy 
Been a-tcllin’ in yo’ eah?

the Northern and the Southern conventions 
expect a man to preach the Gospel o f Jesus 
Christ, and they do not care for sensation
alism.”— Biblical Recorder.

*  *  *
Some o f these days people o f means are 

going to ’makc wills in which the cause of 
State Missions will be remembered. Today, 
i f  we had $250,000 o f good investments in 
a State Mission Endowment, we could work 
wonders in our vast new industrial develop
ments.

★  ★  ★

The Baptist Bible Institute becomes the 
fortunate recipient of another splendid col
lection o f books. Beloved A. J. Holt left 
his library to this institution, and it joins that 
left some time ago by the late John T . 
Christian. What better disposition of a 
preacher’s library could be made than to place 
it in one of our Seminaries— unless o f course 
the donor has a preacher son to leave it to?

U nde Tommy’s mos’ a-bustin’
Wid de joy of sccin’ you.
Jes line up aroun’ de do’way,
An’ he’ll show what he kin do.

Not too fas’ now, Uncle Tommy.
Keep yo’ heel upon de flo’.
Put yo’ han’s jes whar dey should be,
Fo’ you lets de music go.
Jes imagine, while you’s playin’,
OP Mars Robert, Mist’ess too,
Done a-settin’ out befo’ you 
Lack dey once so loved to do.—

Dat’s de way wid Uncle Tommy!
Watch him mck his fingers fly.
Done gone back across de lbng yeahs 
T ill befo’ his white folks die.
He’s a settin’ in de moonlight 
Dressed up in his Sunday best,
Playin’ tunes to mck folks happy—
Done fergit he needs some rest.

What you stop for, Uncle Tommy?
Why you drap yo’ haid so low?
You ain’ gone to sleep while playin’!
Is you hurtin’? Tell me so!
O ’ Good Lawd! Now what am happened? 
Chillun, hc’p me! Len’ a han’.
For it look lack Uncle Tommy 
Gone an’ jined de angel ban’.

Lay him gently, you four big boys,
On his bed. Stretch out his knees.
Put de banjo in his lef’ han’;
Lay de right one on de keys.
White folks’ chillun done remin’ him 
O f de happy days gone by,
Since he strum dat same ol’ banjo 
Fo’ his own folks went an’ die.

He done tol’ me dat he’s lonesome,
Dat he pined to be at rest.
But he waited widout murmur 
For he say, “God’s will is best.”
Don’ go cryin’l He ain’ le f’ us!
Wipe de tears from out yo’ eyes!
H e’s jes gone to jine his loved ones.
Now he’ll play beyan de skies.

PLAYIN’ STILL, BEYAN DE SKIES
By John D. Freeman
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PR O M O T IO N  COMES FROM  G O D  
By C la r en c e  L. H a m m o n d

“For promotion cometh neither, from the 
cast, nor from the west, nor from the sriuth. 
But God is Judge ; he putteth down one, and 
setteth up another.”— Psalm 75:6, 7.

In this day ir. which we live men are seek
ing the chief seats not only in the synagogue 
but in the church and in the state and in 
National Government. W e have broken 
Jesus’ commandments concerning humility in 
that we have exalted ourselves and our close 
personal friends sometimes at the sacrifice of 
principle and certainly often at the sacrifice 
of obeying Jesus’ , clear and definite com
mandments. Like Peter and John and the 
other disciples we are seeking to sit on either 
side o f Jesus in His throne.

There seems to be so much (ffscontent and 
dissattsfaction on the part of so many of our 
pastors and churches. I confidently believe 
that fifty per cent of our pastors and churches 
in the State o f Tennessee would like a change 
in pastorates. Many times churches and 
pastors resort to worldly and political methods 
of getting before churches and o f securing 
and calling pastors.

As soon as a pastor announces his resigna
tion, jt is published in all our leading de
nominational papers as a matter of record, 
but .letters begin pouring in to the pulpit 
committees from leading preachers and de
nominational leaders all over the Convention 
territory seeking for the position or seeking 
to place some personal friend in the pastorate. 
It is a political scheme o f “you pat me and 
I will pat you”. It is wonderful for the 
Holy Spirit to have so many aides in help
ing Him select pastors and leaders in the 
various places of leadership! I cannot see 
under the present plan how the Holy Spirit 
can get a chance to place a man. The 
churches and preachers do not always even 
consult Him about it.

W e arc all more or less guilty o f playing 
politics in our Christian work, but we need 
to confess it and ask forgiveness and ask God 
to lead and direct the pastors and churches 
into the paths that He may direct.

W e need to study anew and afresh the 
fact as given in the 75th Psalm, that promo
tion docs not come from the east or west or 
north or south, but from God; that is, the 
right kind of promotion, which pleases Him 
and the kind that will be enduring and last
ing. W e need to carry out Paul’s injunction 
— “in honor preferring one another”. W e 
need also Christ’s injunction lived up to and 
obeyed in all our denominational work, “He 
that humblcth himself shall be exalted, but 
he that cxalteth Jiimsclf shall be abased.” I 
need as a pastor to have a creed that will help 
me—

“T o play the part, not whine 
That greater honors are not mine.
Let self be crucified and slain 
And buried deep; and all in vain 
•May efforts be to rise again,
Unless to live for Others.”

JESUS, T H E  W O R D  PA INTER  
By J o h n  H. E ager

I venture the opinion that few o f us have 
given special attention to Jesus as the perfect 
word painter. We think o f  Him as the per
fect Son o f man, the perfect Son of God, 
the perfect Physician for body, mind and 
soul. We see Him surrounded by multitudes 
in need of help, not one o f whom was ever 
turned away. So filled was He with the 
Holy Spirit, He was always able and willing 
to supply every need, to heal every disease of 
body or mind. His power was such that He 
became a magnet for all the diseased, even 
the hitherto incurables coming hopefully to 
Him, as, for example, the diseased woman 
who had sought help elsewhere in vain, and 
who was instantly healed when' she managed 
to come near enough to touch His garment.

These and other pictures o f Jesus are 
graphically set before us in the Gospels, 
claiming our attention and compelling us to 
wonder and believe, and constraining us to 
say, “Surely this is ‘Immanuel’, God with us, 
the Wonderful One, the long-promised Mes
siah, Who has at last come down from Heav
en to be our Helper, our Friend, and the Sav
iour of all who believe on Him.” As we 
read the Gospels, these arc the pictures that 
attract, and the thoughts that absorb us.

But how few of us have ever given special 
attention to “Jesus, the Word Painter” ?

Word painting is a rare gift and never 
fails to attract, whether the'author be writer 
or speaker. Who are the most popular writ
ers or speakers o f the past? Undoubtedly 
the best word painters.

Read the Gospels afresh with this one 
thought in mind: “Word Pictures o f Jesus 
Christ.” Read the seven parables Of Mat
thew 13; or any o f His parables, and see the 
pictures. Turn to the Sermon on the Mount, 
His greatest recorded sermon, Matthew 5, 6 
and 7, and look for the pictures, and I ven
ture the opinion that no sermon ever preached 
has had so many pictures in it.. The same 
can be said o f Matthew 23, the terrible chap
ter against the Pharisees, and every verse con
tains one or more pictures. Also Matthew 
24, the one great prophetic discourse of Jesus. 
Read the twentieth chapter o f Luke, perhaps 
the last words He spoke in the Temple, and 
we find again a constant succession o f pic
tures, one o f which makes the Pharisees trem
ble and hate Him all the more as they recog
nized themselves, though He called no names.

A series- o f sermons could be preached on 
“Jesus, the Word Painter” . I have one ser
mon on “Four Word Pictures o f Jesus 
Christ.” I use four texts: Matthew 10:29- 
31; Luke 23:43; Luke 16:22; John 14:2, 3„ 
I f  the Editor can find space for it, this ser
mon will appear later.

(In this connection we would advise the 
use o f “Word Pictures in the New Testa
ment” , b y  Dr. A. T . Robertson.— E d i t o r . )

“The only justification for a church is a 
task.”— Baptist Standard.

Book Reviews
A l t  books m a y  be o rd ered  front
THE BA PT IST  B O O K  STORE
161 Ilk Aw .. N. NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Grate by Lewis Sperry Chafer. Published 
,by the Bible Institute Colportage Associa
tion, 843 N. W ells St., Chicago, 111. 
$1.25.
“Spiritual understanding is not dependent 

upon human sagacity or learning; it depends 
only on the teaching o f the indwelling Spirit. 
Possessing this Biblical testimony, misunder
standing at this point is without excuse. . . .  
Salvation is by grace through faith. It is the 
result o f the transforming work of God for 
man, and not the result o f the world of man 
for God. It is that which God docs for one 
who trusts the Saviorhood of Christ. . . . 
Since the Spirit is given only to those who 
arc saved through faith in Christ, they alone 
arc able to receive the particular body of truth 
which the Spirit teaches. . . .”

These are some o f the fundamental pre
cepts laid down by the author of this splen
did volume on Grace. It is a wonderfully 
clear, concise, full and inspiring study of the 
doctrine which so long has been neglected. 
It is not as technical as the great volume by 
M offatt, but it is more readable and easily 
understood for the average student. That 
man is helpless because o f sin and that God 
is merciful because o f His holy nature and 
grace are plainly set forth; therefore, the 
argument that we arc saved of God’s free 
grace without any merit on our part is con
vincing and final. It would be a mighty 
aid to the pastors o f the state if  they would 
secure a copy o f this book, study it carefully 
and form a series o f  sermons on the old- 
fashioned doctrines o f grace -land election.

H ow  T h e  N ew  Testament Came to be 
W ritten  by W illiam Owen Carver. Pub
lished by Fleming H. Revcll Co., New 
York. $1.00.
“ It has been the effort here to show the 

chief actual historical processes out of which 
the writings (o f  the New Testament) grew; 
thus indicating how they fit living conditions 
o f our age,” says Dr. Carver in the brief 
preface. In the “Approach” the author gives 
the background o f the scriptural writings 
showing that “Scripture is never a primary 
and direct creation. It is an effect and an 
interpretation, a by-product of some activity 
o f God, with eternal significance." The 
origin of the various books of the New Testa
ment is given together with the historical 
events leading to its production. The man
ner in which only books upon the manuscripts 
to be included jn the canon is discussed and 
the peculiar nature and purpose of each book 
is shown. This volume will be a help to 
those who have not the time nor the training 
necessary for a study o f  the more scientific 
discussions o f the problems involved.
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PUBLIC OPINION
,— — ——  - •• .

SO U TH E R N  B A PT IST  DEBTS
After much discussion and thought, a plan 

to raise funds for payment of our debts was 
adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention 
which met in Washington, May 19-23.

It seems that our greatest need is a spirit 
to pay rather than a plan to pay. We can 
never, and will never, go forward until our 
debts arc paid. Some o f our country’s debtors 
arc failing to pay us now, not because of a 
lack of something with which to pay, but 
because o f a lack o f the right attitude in the 
matter of debt settlement. When more of 
our Southern Baptist people want to pay our 
debts, they will be paid.

Tlierc is a trend o f  thought toward the 
idea of endeavoring to settle these debts 
through compromises and moratoria. This 
idea must be closely associated with repudia
tion of these obligations. The indebtedness 
of our denomination is unlike any other 
financial obligation in the world. The 
forces o f skepticism and those antagonistic 
to the cause of .Christ arc always happy when 
a church organization fails to meet an obliga
tion, financial or otherwise.

When, and if, we fail to liquidate our 
obligations, we will repudiate a debt, not only 
to the banks, but to civilization, to future 
generations, and to our Lord and Master, 
Jesus Christ. The great crying need of to
day’s civilization is for a renewal of con
fidence in ourselves, a revival of faith in a 
Divine Providence and Authority, and a 
strengthening of the moral fibre of character. 
The only way to obtain or increase any of 
these is through the religion o f Christ. I f  
our civilization is to stand, the church and its 
work must survive. The world today needs 
the religion o f Christ. Southern Baptists 
have had, and can still have, a great part in 
the spreading of Christianity. W e must pay 
our debts and push on as a great host o f God’s 
people, endeavoring to fu lfill the mission that 
He has for us among the nations o f  the 
earth.

We have seen strong men, good men, 
godly men, go down under the awful burden 
of otir debt. The former president o f our 
Southern Baptist Convention has been in a 
mountain retreat, trying to regain his health 
and repair a body broken under the tremen
dous strain o f our financial obligations. The 
great soul o f  Dr. Eugene Sallee has left us 
on account o f it. The pathway o f the his
tory of Southern Baptists has been made more 
beautiful, more hallowed, more sacred, by the 
lives of those who gave even unto death that 
we and others might have the blessings of 
Christianity. How much are we, Southern 
Baptists o f 1933, willing to suffer that our 
children and our children’s children may 
have the blessings and strength of Christ’s 
kingdom?

The great English playwright and phi
losopher, Shakespeare, said that all the world 
is a stage and the men and women merely

players, who must play their parts and then 
move on out of the scene. Can Southern 
Baptists o f fifty years hence look back and 
say that we played our part well? Or will 
they have to know that we wandered around 
for several years in the wilderness of debt, 
not doing very much toward the spreading of 
Christ’s great kingdom, and that we called 
home our missionaries at a time when the 
heart of the world needed Christ more than 
ever before? May our prayer be that the 
material disappointments of these days may 
be but stepping stones which will enable us 
to reach brighter and nobler heights jn spirit
ual attainment, and that we may resolve 
firmly to rcdcdicatc, to reconsecrate, our 
lives, our all, to the task of paying our debts 
and the giving of a new vision of Christian
ity to the world.— Perry H. Jones, Nash
ville, Tenn.

BEER FAILS
.Kentucky was one of the states that ad

mitted beer on April 7— the day it became 
legalized by act of Congress. Seven places 
took out license and opened up for business 
in Middlcsboro. Three of these places are 
operated by aliens— Greeks who operate res
taurants. The other four are run by former 
saloon keepers. That illustrates who will sell 
the stuff— aliens atid old-time liquorites. 
The grand rush for “business” and the prom
ise that “Happy days are here again” have 
not materialized. One of these beer, joints 
has already quit business and another opera
tor says that he will close out at the end of 
this month.

The facts arc that the people arc nbt drink
ing the stuff. The people o f these mountains 
of east Kentucky have had a reputation for 
drinking, and we regard it a great compliment 
to our town and county that these beer joints 
arc being put out of business for the want of 
customers. It all shows that the whole coun
try is being bluffed into admitting beer be
cause of the bought-and-paid-for propaganda 
of the liquorites through their cry that 
“everybody wants it.” This grand liquor 
lie is being “hailed” right here in our midst 
where we have it on sale, and these beer 
joints are actually closing up for want of 
trade.— Selsus £ . .Tull, Middlesboro, Ky.

IS T H E  W O RLD UPSIDE DOW N?
All in one series o f shocks astounding 

things occur: The Southern Baptist Conven
tion of which the President o f the United 
States took no notice when it met in Wash
ington City, .goes out of its way to send a 
committee of its highest officers to congratu
late the mightiest and most active enemy of 
prohibition and friend of liquor, said com
mittee arbitrarily omits the fourth section of 
the message which alone would have excused 
a religious body for sending the congratula
tion. Next: The PR O T E ST A N T  Episcopal 
College, Sewanee, “The University o f the 
South”, with Bishops of the Protestant Epis
copal Church presiding, confers its highest 
honorary degree on the most active Catholic

and wet in the United States, Postmaster 
General Farley. Then: National Catholic 
University in Georgetown, a division of 
Washington City, confers the LL.D. degree 
on the Protestant Episcopal President o f the 
United States.

f  inally, mirabile dictu, with scarcely an 
audible protest, the Congress of the United 
States changes our form of government from 
a republic to a dictatorial form making the 
President in many respects a dictator, creating 
a dictator over farmers and one over manu
facturing corporations and various other dic
tators, all in utter disregard of Anglo-Saxon 
ideas o f liberty from Magna Carta until to
day surely the world is turned upside down.—  
Livingston T . Mays, Box 511, Nashville, 
Tenn.

A N E W  D EB T -PA Y IN G  PLAN  
By A L ayman

Having observed the several plans and 
programs tried in the past to finance the 
boards of the Convention; having come to 
the conclusion that these plans and programs 
have failed in their purpose; and having de
cided that this is because the will o f God has 
not been properly sought through concerted 
prayer of Southern Baptists as a Christian 
people, I would like to submit for the con
sideration o f  the Convention the following 
plan to be known as

A  Love Of fe r ing  to Pay the Debt o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

(1 )  This offering to be taken in each 
church in anv manner best adapted to the 
local conditions, not to conflict in any way 
with any offering, pledge, or budget that 
may be in operation if  and when this plan is 
adopted, but is to be a love offering, over 
and above any other offering. -

(2 )  Each church to hold the funds se
cured by this offering until it shall reach an 
amount equal to one dollar per member of 
the church, when it shall be sent to the Exe
cutive Board o f the respective state.

(3 )  Each Executive Board to hold the 
funds secured until they shall reach an 
amount _e<jual to one dollar per member for 
the churches within that state that have reg

istered their intention to adopt the plan, when 
it will be sent to the Executive Board o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

(4 )  The Executive Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention to hold the funds se
cured until they shall reach an amount suf
ficient to pay in full that part o f the debt of 
the Southern Baptist Convention most over 
due.

(5 )  It is to be strictly understood that this 
offering will not be used for any other pur
pose than that stated in the foregoing articles 
o f this plan.

(6 )  The various boards will be requested 
to handle this fund in addition to their regu
lar duties, that the expense o f administra
tion may be kept as low as possible.

(7 )  One o f the boards owning printing 
plants will be requested to furnish' enough
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churches o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
(8 )  The numerous state workers will be 

requested to handle the educational work in 
this plan in an endeavor to bring about its 
successful operation in addition to their regu
lar duties.

(9 )  The various churches are requested 
to hold prayer services in behalf o f  the plan 
at regular and southwide appointed times, as 
we believe without much concerted prayer no 
people will succeed.

(1 0 ) This plan is offered only as a sug
gestion and may be altered in any way that 
will preserve the principle o f  love and de
votion.— H. W . Tubbs, Bulls Gap, Tcnn.

BEER
By St r ic k l a n d  G illia n

Why is Germany in trouble?
She has beer.

Why has England got it double?
She has beer.

W hy is Belgium in distress?
Italy in such a mess?
W hy grow pesos less and less,

Where there’s beer?

One would think there’d be no sorrow 
Where there’s beer.

The Millennium’d come tomorrow 
Where there’s beer.

Yet the countries that have brought us 
T o the brink where now you spot us, 
Raising bogies that have got us—

.All have beer.

I’d espouse that panacea 
Foamy beer.

I ’d believe there would be heaven here 
Were there beer.

But the grieving is the deepest 
Where the stuff has been the cheapest;
Road to solvency seems steepest 

Where there’s beer.

BA N K R U PT C Y
W e may be bankrupt, but the Lord is not. 

W e may be playing the game on the same 
basis as the world; by material resources and 
hhman wisdom. It seems quite evident that 
we are nor following the teaching o f the 
Word and the guidance o f the Spirit. Our 
Master went about doing good. He came to 
seek and save that which was lost. In His 
own ministry it was more blessed to give than 
to receive. W e house ourselves comfortably 
and elaborately and tell the world to come 
to us jind we will perform the spiritual mir
acle.

There was utter abandon o f self on the 
part o f  the widow whose g ift Christ com
mended. She had two mites. She could 
have given fifty  fifty , and in our way o f  
looking at it, would have been exceedingly 
liberal. But she left self out and was so 
absorbed in God that she gave all her living. 
God did not leave the widow to starve. That 
is not His way. “He that honoreth me’will 
I honor.” “Seek ye first the kingdom o f

God and all these things shall be added to 
you.” There is need o f  real sacrificial giv
ing on the part o f God’s children and it needs 
to begin with their leaders. There is a vast 
difference between telling their brethren 
what to do and leading the way. When like 
the widow we put God first and leave self 
out and are led by His Spirit, we will find it 
easy and God may come, like to Israel o f old, 
to say, “ It is enough”.

An echo from the Wilderness, “Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord, make His paths 
straight”.— J. W . Arnold, Nashville.

ORPHANAGE NOTES
The moving picture “all talkie” of the 

Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home has been 
revised and new sound made. It is being 
shown to Baptist churches in the state and 
the presentations of it will continue until 
about the middle of December of this year. 
I f  your church has electricity, A. C. current, 
we would be glad to bring this picture to 
you. There is no charge for admission—  
only a free-will offering taken at the close 
of the picture. I am sure that you will be 
delighted with the picture and that it will do 
your church good. The picture has been 
censored by -a conservative committee of 
brethren and you may feel assured that the 
picture is religiously wholesome and inspir
ing. Dates are being made for the entire 
period, so I would advise that you write im
mediately for a date.

Quite a few Sunday schools in the state 
are planning to send one Sunday’s regular 
offering each month to the Institution. This 
need is due to the fact that the amount from 
the Co-operative Program is only about one- 
third of the actual expense of the Home. 
This condition has been going on for some 
time so we are in arrears op current ex
penses. It is needless to say that times such 
as are upon its now can be productive of 
larger receipts for the Institution without 
much sacrifice and self-denial. All salaries 
at the Institution have been cut 20%  and 
current expenses have been reduced to the 
minimum. Our children must have the 
necessities of life at any cost. W e beg that 
our friends help us.

It is now time that the Associations begin 
to plan for a large shipment of supplies in 
the way o f  foodstuffs to be sent in by our 
truck in the fall and winter. Organize your 
Association for the coming of the truck. 
This truck in coming to your section o f the 
state must be filled to its capacity in order to 
justify the heavy expense o f  operation. The 
cost o f gas and oil for the big tnick going in
to the extreme sections o f Tennessee is about 
$15.00 to $18.00 per round trip, so you 
understand that in order to justify the going 
of the truck there must be a full load. The 
supplies to be .assembled at convenient points 
on the highways and a date previously ar
ranged through the office here for the com

ing o f the truck. This truck will haul 8,000 
to 9,000 pounds, and not be overloaded.

iA large section o f Middle Tennessee, in
cluding the Baptist Orphanage, is passing 
through a very severe drouth. We are hop
ing and praying that rain may come soon. 
W e cannot buy feed for our stock. We 
haven’t money enough to buy food for the 
children. W e took food money the other 
day to pay a large bill on fire insurance on 
the buildings. I do not sec how fire insur
ance can be carried further. It docs not seem 
to me to be economy to put hundreds of dol
lars in fire insurance when every penny is 
needed for wholesome food for the children. 
I f  you do not believe that we arc in great 
distress at the Institution come and see. Go 
through our books and accounts and sec and 
know for yourselves. Any kindness that any
one anywhere may show the Institution will 
be appreciated. Our Lord will count it as 
though it had been done for Him. I am, 

Yours in service,
W. J .  Stew art, Sufi.

ELDER L. H. BETHEL  
(Continued from page 1)

He was devoutly pious, but affable in the 
, social circle. He was loved as a father by 
the young people, and revered by the older 
ones. When he was nearing the four-score 
limit, he was stricken with paralysis, and the 
third stroke terminated his life instantly. 
He talked but little of anything in the latter 
part o f his life, but getting home.

It fell to the lot of this humble scribe to 
be his pastor when he went away. He fell 
on sleep.at the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
John Covington, in Woodbury, Tennessee, 
and was buried there. A very touching 
memorial service was held for him in his 
church at Prosperity, Wilson County. He 
combined modesty, humility, firmness, and 
boldness, and could adapt himself to any 
situation.— Lebanon, Tenn.

ALL READY? L E T ’S GO 
(Continued from page 1) 

tions through our churches. All of the one 
dollar will be used to pay the debts on our 
Southwide Boards, till we pay out. That 
should be easy, and when we see our debs 
begin to scale down, we will feel encouraged 
and emboldened, and we can greatly extend 
the 100,000 Club. But let the front rank 
move forward now.

Is not this an inspiring situation for those 
who really delight in the work of the Lord? 
Do not bother about how we got in debt; 
let us know that no one purposely did it. Let 
us not stop to bother about why it was done, 
but let us with one mind and one heart go 
to it and pay o f f  these debts. Here is a 
glorious hard task, but we are the people to 
do hard things. T ell our Secretary and our 
Editor that they may expect us to walk in 
the ranks.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By O. W. TAYLOR, Halls, Tenn.

JULY 23, 1933

Stfaiafj ©enounces 
Drunkenness 
Snb ©tfjer 
&ins....

Scripture: Isa.
Golden text: Prov.

5:8-12,
14:34.

18-24

Readings: Prov. 23:19-26; Titus 
2:1-10; 1 Pet. 2:11-17; 1 Cor. 5: 
9-13.

Isaiah’s early prophecies “ concern
ing Judah and Jerusalem” (1:1) were 
in the time of Uzziah, the ruler in 
the Southern Kingdom, and Jeroboam 
II, ruler of the Northern Kingdom. 
In the verses preceding our lesson, 
he speaks a parable of a vineyard 
which brought forth sour grapes in
stead of good ones. And he says that 
this vineyard means Israel (the 
Northern Kingdom) and Judah (the 
Southern Kingdom) living perverted 
lives. In our lesson he unfolds such 
living and denounces the sins char
acteristic o f it.

I. Greedy Monopoly (verses 8-
10) .
1. In That Day. By fair means 

or foul, men took away the possessions 
of the impoverished and crowded out 
competitors till they dwelt alone in 
mansions on landed estates, or at least 
dwelt as the sole owners. Avarice 
was the reason. Through Isaiah, God 
foretold two penalties: (a) Desolate, 
abandoned houses. The owners and 
dwellers would die or be deported 
or become unable to keep Up th'eij 
mansions and estates, (b) Reduced 
harvests. Ten acres would yield “one 
bath” (about 8 gallons) when they 
ought to yield 4,000. “An homer 
of seed” (about 86 gallons) would 
yield “one ephah,” or one-tenth of 
a homer, one-tenth the amount of the 
seed sown.

2. In Our Day. Unequal dis
tribution of wealth is normal and

II. Inflam ing D rink (verses 11-
12) .
The prophet pronounces woe upon 

strong drink and the evils flowing 
therefrom.

1. Enslavement to A p p e t i t e .  
Verse 11 pictures the power of thirst 
over those who “ follow strong drink.” 
Solomon tells of this power (Prov. 
23:29-3 5). For drink, men have 
denied themselves and their families 
bread and clothes and spent their last 
penny. Vendors of liquor seek to 
cultivate the taste for drink in the 
young to provide future customers, 
Beer is the entering wedge today. 
Enslavement to drink begets enslave 
ment to other forbidden appetites. 
In time, apart from a miracle of 
grace, the drinker becomes helpless 
and goes out into the darkness of the 
drunkard’s fate (1 Cor. 6:10). What 
a tragedy that drink should ever have 
legal sanction!

2. Sensuality Induced: “T ill
wine inflame them.” The Indians 
called liquor “ fire water.” The word 
“alcohol”  comes from two Arabic 
words, “ El Gohul,” meaning “ the 
great evil spirit.” It arouses the 
bestial in man. Our lesson records 
the joining of drink, food, and the 
musical arts for sensual ends. Isaiah 
had seen men made beasts by drink 
(28:7,8). Lot’s daughters knew the 
power of drink to break down moral 
resistance (Gen. 19:31-36). “Thine 
eyes shall behold strange (immoral) 
women” (Prov. 29:33). Liquor and 
prostitution arc allies. The saloon 
and the .bawdy house were always 
neighbors. God forbid that legal 
sanction shall ever again be put upon 
the stuff which docs such!

3. Spiritual Perception Blunted: 
“Regard not the work of the Lord, 
neither consider the operation of His 
hands.” The historical record of the 
effect o f liquor is known by the wets,

right, being the issue of unequal but ignored by them. Many wet 
abilities and diligence. But unjust- employers will fire employees caught 
ly unequal distribution'of wealth is drinking, and y e t‘work for repeal of 
not right. God’s woe is upon it. the Eighteenth Amendment! If  the 
Whether in the matter of land or in pulpit should not be under the in- 
other spheres, deliberately crowding flucncc of drink, neither should the 
out competitors and taking undue pew. The way to keep from under 
pcoonal and legal advantage of the its influence is not to drink it. If 
impoverished to the centralizing of there is no drinking, there is no 
wealth in the hands o f a few, entails liquor traffic. Belshazzar’s spiritual 
a penalty. T he present depression perception b c c a m c debased and 
is an evidence thereof. No man is brought on his doom (Dan. 5:22,

III. D isdainful Scoffing (verses 
18. 19).
1. Tugging Away at Sin. Verse 

18 pictures those who add sin to sin, 
who try to sec how much they can 
sin, and who draw after them their 
load of sin with its penalty, as if  
they were beasts of burden hitched 
to a cart. Such people boast of their 
“ freedom,” but in reality they are 
tied. Strong drink will put men in 
this position and condition. Sin tics 
one up like a beast. Grace is needed 
to loose the cords.

2. Mocking God and His Word: 
“Let Him make speed, etc.”  “ If  God 
proposes to punish us for our sins, 
let Him get busy and prove that He 
means what He says.” Men may 
taunt God by word or deed or both. 
The drink-befuddled man will blas
pheme holy things. The sceptic, the 
atheist, the infidel, the conceited 
rationalist will, sometimes blatantly, 
sometimes politely, mock certain holy 
revealed truths of Christianity. Some 
mock the doctrine of the Second 
Coming of Chaist (2 Pet. 3:3). In 
the same spirit, they will mock any 
other doctrine which docs not suit 
them. God’s woe is pronounced upon 
the scoffer.

IV. Perverted Reasoning (verses 
20. 21).

1. The Reversal o f Right and 
Wrong: “Call evil good and good 
evil— put darkness for light and light 
for darkness.” Both drinkers and 
non-drinkers arc sometimes found do
ing this. Some do it unthinkingly, 
and some deliberately. Nelson, when 
he did not want to fire upon a certain 
target he was bidden to fire upon, 
put the glass to his blind eye and 
said, “ I don’t see it.” Some meta
phorically do this relative to facts 
they do not want to see. Sometimes 
they “err through wine— and through 
strong drink” (Isa. 28:7), and some
times through d e l i b e r a t e  choice. 
“None are so blind as those who will 
not sec.” In our very day men are 
saying that the old Biblical standards 
of religious experience and of moral, 
social, and political righteousness are 
no longer good and that the more 
pliable standards of our modern times 
are the light for our times.

2. Blind Self-conceit': “Wise in 
their own eyes and prudent in their 
own conceit.” ' “There is a genera
tion, O how lofty are their eyes! and 
their eyelids are lifted up” (Prov. 
30:13). Men either actually or 
metaphorically delete from the Bible 
whatever docs not commend itself 
to their wisdom. Manv of the

morally entitled to more possessions 
than he can honestly acquire and hold 
without taking a decent living from 
honest labor. But this docs not give 
labor the right to do wrong in seek
ing to do away with the other wrong.

23). Drink breaks down the discern 
ment of the distinction between the 
unclean and the holy (Lev. 10:9, 
10). God’s woe is upon such. “ He 
that soweth to the flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption” (Gal. 6:8).

“scholarly” patronizingly look down 
on those who believe in the old doc
trines of grace. The “elite” oft 
scorn “ the common clods” in the 
church. The “ prominent” man bare
ly grunts a greeting to the obscure. 
The wets pity “ the antiquated ideals” 
of the drya. The self-righteous, in

alleged superior wisdom, get amused 
at “ the old fogeys” who have been 
saved by grace. But “The lofty looks 
of man shall be brought low” (Isa. 
2 :11) .

V. C orrupting B ribery (verses 
22-24).

1, The Procedure. In Isaiah’s 
mind were those “ mighty to drink 
s t r o n g  drink —  to mingle strong 
drink,” that is those who drank 
blended or mixed drinks and who 
did it on a large scale and boasted 
of their strength. They were stor
ing up trouble. T he result was that 
in court they were influenced by 
bribes. The liquor traffic is notori
ous for offering bribes and getting 
them accepted. Officials friendly to 
liquor will more readily accept its 
bribes. “Rake-offs” are probably at 
the bottom of the majority of failures 
to enforce the prohibition jaw. Bribery 
drives out justice. The men in the 
prophet’s day secured a verdict in 
favor o f the guilty “ for reward” and 
a verdict against the innocent for the 
same reason (verse 23 ). Sometimes' 
under the influence of drink, some
times not, bribery in our day- thwarts 
justice. God is looking on and pro
nounces His woe upon it.

2. The Penalty. Two figures
arc used to set forth this penalty: 
The burning o f stubble and chaff 
by the farmer and the rotting of a 
plant or tree. Such shall be the fate 
of drink-produced m i s c a r r y i n g  
of justice or any other miscarriage 
of justice and mistreatment of the 
innocent, unless it be repented of 
and be covered by the blood of Jesus. 
All the sins denounced in this chapter 
may be viewed as rooted in that all- 
inclusive sin in verse 24: “They have 
cast away the law of the Lord and 
despised the word o f the Holy One 
of Israel.” Disregard of the revealed 
Word of God gives rise to the whole 
catalogue of sins. In view of the 
sins here denounced and the woes 
.pronounced, both those directly ad
dressed ' and all others will do well 
to heed Ps. 2:10-12: “ Be wise now 
therefore, ye judges, and be ye in
structed, ye king* of the earth............
Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and 
ye perish from the way when His 
wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed 
are all they that put their trust in 
Him.”

QUESTIONS

I. Give the time and the connec
tion of our lesson. 2. Discuss and 
apply Isaiah’s condemnation of mo
nopoly. 3. What three things in 
connection with drink arc condemned 
in verses 11, 12? 4. How does the
prophet describe and denounce scoff
ing? 5. How docs he deal with per
verted reasoning? 6. Discuss and ap
ply his attitude toward briber)’.
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Wicked Did Not Carry Whole Front
Many of the Christian forces are 

prone to murmur and lose hope be
cause of the way our legislature be
came “soaked”  in the beer bill, but 
there are just grounds for a great 
deal of rejoicing. According to a 
story which we gave some time ago, 
the movie interests, allegedly con
trolled by radical Jews, had laid their 
plans for defeat of the laws against 
Sunday shows. T he friends of race 
track gambling were on the job, sub
tly scheming to destroy legislation 
against them. But the Assembly ad
journed without either group having 
“put over”  its nefarious program. 
Much credit is due to Livingston T . 
Mays, General Secretary, Lord’s Day 
Alliance, for the grounds we retained. 
His report is as follows:

A threat to remove the Sunday ban 
on theaters in Tennessee appeared in 
the December and January issues of 
the Billboard and Film Review. It 
was a purported promise made by the 
most powerful politician in the state, 
who had the reputation of unlimited 
influence with the legislature and 
with the state administration. The 
event has proved that a concerted 
effort on the part of the Christian 
patriotism of Tennessee w ill influ
ence the legislature and the governor 
in an effective manner.

On Saturday, April 1, 1 received 
a telegram stating that there had been 
offered in the House gnd th e  Senate 
identical bills to legalize Sunday 
theaters in Tennessee. There were 
behind these bills the tremendous 
wealth o f the moving picture in
dustry, the shrewdest lawyers and 
most determined political powers. 
T o prevent the passage of these god
less bills seemed all but impossible.

On receipt o f the warning message 
I immediately w roti cards and letters 
to 1600 pastors and wired 102 lead
ing pastors in leading towns and cities 
o f the state requesting each to preach 
on Sunday and its observance and to 
ask Christian citizens of their com
munity to write or telegraph their 
Representative and Senator and the 
Governor protesting any anti-Sunday 
law. About twenty leading religious 
officials and citizen's were asked to 
communicate with the Governor and 
urged that he try to prevent these 
bills being favorably reported by the 
Judicial or the Steering Committees. 
The President o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, Dr. F. F. Brown, 
the President of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention, Dr. R. G . Lee, the 
President of Union University, Dr. 
J. J. H urt, the Editor o f the Presby
terian Advance, Dr. E. J. Clark, the 
leading Presbyterian pastor of the 

, Dr. James I. Vance, the radio

preacher o f the Church of Christ, 
Dr. Hall L. Calhoun, the Executive 
Secretary of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, Mrs. 
Benton McMillan and several o ffi
cials of large life insurance com
panies and banks were among those 
who were asked to urge the Governor 
to use his influence against the bill.

Perhaps more effective if possible 
than these were the literal thousands 
of telegrams and letters, which in 
response to our appeal, came to the 
Representatives, Senators and the 
Governor. As soon as the bills were 
referred to committees appeals were 
made to their constituents to snow 
them under with petitions that the 
bills be killed in committee. Hun
dreds of petitions came in. Brother 
J. R. Chiles of Rogcrsville sent 290 
names.

We kept up this intensive cam
paign for three solid weeks, and on 
this the last day of the legislative 
session we arc filled with joy and 
thankfulness to God for a glorious 

j triumph over seemingly invincible 
j forces arrayed against the Lord’s Day. 
j No greater evil could happen to our 

churches than to have to compete 
with theaters on Sunday. Voltaire 
said, “kill Sunday and kill Chris
tianity.” The moving picture trust 
made this great attempt to kill Sunday 
in Tennessee in order to make an 
extra hundred thousand dollars each 
week by stealing from God’s people 
the Holy Day which Christianity has 
given to mankind for rest and for 
the worship of God. At first the 
movie bill was favored by the ma
jority but by the above methods we 
gained a decisive victory.

I was most efficiently aided by 
Mr. Charles Yarbrough, Mr. Wm. 
Winter Lyon and by Dr. W. F. 
Powell. Dr. E. P. Alldrcdgc aided in 
making a flank attack on the enemy 
by getting telegraphic petitions from 
thirty or forty counties to the Gov
ernor, requesting him \o help kill the 
racing bill which had been offered 
in the House. We were successful 
in this as well as in killing the Sunday 
movie bills and the Sunday gasoline 
sale bill.

ported as members of the Association 
of which New Orleans was then a 
member, 1242 members. Fifteen 
years later the New Orleans Associa
tion, now comprising the city alone, 
reported over 5,000 members. From 
four self supporting white Baptist 
churches at the time of opening there 
arc now 22 churches and the city has 
become aware of the fact that the 
word Baptist is not to be applied 
simply to our colored brethren. How 
many Negro Baptist churches there 
arc no one can tell accurately, prob
ably upwards of one hundred.

It is of interest to note that ten 
years after the opening of the In
stitute, in one year, the student pastors 
from the Institute baptized 1242 into 
the membership of the churches they 
were serving, the same number as that 
reported by th'c Orlcans-St. Tamany 
Association the ' year the Institute 
opened. Measured by financial sup- 
pqrt and otherwise the same remark
able result appears to challenge the 
thoughtful.as to the effectiveness and 
wisdom of those who launched the 
Institute and its program of work. 
That program emphasizes the fact 
that we learn by doing as well as by 
study and the so-called “ Practical 
Work” is an outstanding feature of 

| the Institute curriculum.
The work of the Institute makes 

a broad appeal as shown by those front 
foreign lands who enter its classes. 
Ireland, Italy, Chile, Cuba, Brazil, 
China, Germany, France, Scotland, 
and England have each been repre
sented in the student body. Every 
one of the Southern States included 
in the S. B. C. territory and many 
of the Northern States, also, have 
sent their quota of students. The 
depression enrollment was 242, less 
than a' 5% decrease from that of 
1931-32.

The quality of class work is not 
to be excelled.- The writings, books, 
and engagements of the members of 
the faculty are evidences of the fact 
th a t' the faculty ranks in standing 
with any .similar institution any
where.

A MISSIONARY MIRACLE 
Professor E. O. Sellers 
Baptist Bible Institu te 

New O rleans, La.
A thrilling missionary epic is the 

story of the advance made, measured 
by any yard stick, in Baptist interests 
in the Crescent City since the open
ing of the Baptist Bible Institute in 
1917. After one hundred years of 
missionary endeavor there were re

EDGEFIELD REOPENS 
AUDITORIUM

On Sunday, June 25, the Edge- 
field Church of Nashville observed 
with special services the reopening of 
their beautifully decorated audito
rium. These services marked the
completion of extensive repair work 
upon the church building that was 
necessitated by the cyclone of the 
14th of March. The main tower of 
the building has been completely re
built and greatly strengthened, the 
building has been partly rcplastercd, 
and the main auditorium and vesti
bules have bcon repainted and deco
rated. Approximately $4,500 has
been spent in this work, and an addi
tional $400 has been spent in re-

roofing and redecorating the pastor’s 
beautiful home.

The pastor, W. Henderson Barton, 
preached an appropriate sermon Sun
day morning on “The Temples of 
God,” and in the evening, after a 
brief sermon on "Some Famous Bap
tisms,”  the ordinance of baptism was 
administered to three candidates. A 
fine young man and wife were re
ceived by letter. Mr. John E. Car
ter, one of Edgefield’s own members, 
sang two beautiful tenor solos. There 
have been additions to the church 
nearly every Sunday since the first 
of the year. Forty new members 
were received during the recent re
vival meeting conducted by Dr. Caner 
Helm Jones. The total thus far for 
the year is seventy-seven, more than 
half o f whom have come on pro
fession of faith.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE HAS 
HARMONIOUS MEETING 

By W alter M. Gilmore
“ More business has been transacted 

today, and with less friction, than in 
any other day since I have been at
tending the meetings of the Execu
tive Committee of the Southern Bap
tist Convention,” said Dr. Charles 
W. Daniel at the close of the regular 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
held here in Nashville June 14. This 
expressed the general consensus of 
opinion.

Dr. M. E. Dodd, Shreveport, La., 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, is chairman of the 
Executive Committee by virtue of 
his office, and so is Dr. Hight C. 
Moore, Nashville, recording secretary 
by virtue of being'senior secretary 
of the Convention. Dr. C. W. 
Daniel was elected vice-chairman. 
Dr. Austin Crouch was reelected 
Executive Secretary. Walter M. 
Gilmore, who has been publicity 
director of the Promotion Commit
tee of Southern Baptists for the past 
two years, was elected to the same 
position with the Executive Commit
tee and was also elected treasurer of 
the committee, succeeding Dr. Hight 
C. Moore who has been serving in 
this capacity ever since the organ
ization of the Executive Committee 
some six years ago. Dr. Dodd, whose 
church has kindly consented for him. 
to give most of his time to the worl 
of the Convention for the present 
year, was asked to lead in securing 
the fullest co-operation of all the 
state organizations and southwide 
agencies in promoting in a vigorous 
way the whole Co-operative Program.

Dr. Frank Tripp, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of St. Joseph, 
Mo., was elected to head the Baptist 
Hundred-Thousand Club Movement, 
which was adopted by the recent 
Washington Convention. Dr. Tripp 
has the assurance from his deacons 
that his church will release him for 

(C ontinued on page 1(1)
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send all contributions to “ The Young South," l i l  Eighth Avenue, North, 

Nashville, Tennessee.

THE PIPER O F 
PODUNK

By Uncle John
(Continued from  Inst w eek.)

CHAPTER VII. .
SCHOOL BECOMES

INTERESTING
The morning after M r. Smith had 

given the Barton children their first 
lesson in fishing with rod and reel, 
came with lowering clouds. “ Looks 
as if we’re gwinc to have j  freshet,” 
remarked Mr. Barton, when he 
joined his guest at the wash place 
in the back yard. “G ittin’ time for 
some rain, but 1 hope it don’t come 
a gully washer an’ ruin our new 
ploughed groun’.”

When breakfast was over, Mr. 
Smith went out to the bam, where 
the boys, who had gone before him, 
could be heard laughing and talking. 
He slipped inside and peered through 
a crack between the logs of the walls. 
Then he received another big sur
prise, for the boys were practicing 
casting. He soon discovered that 
they had a crude rod to which a 
make-shift reel was attached.

He watched them for a little 
while, then joined them, much to 
their embarrassment, for when he 
had their rod in hand, he discovered 
that they had made a fair imitation 
of his machine-made one. A piece 
of cane furnished the rod. A reel 
had been fashioned front a piece of 
soft wood, and - attached to the rod 
by means of a slender bolt. Eyelets 

' for the line had been made of wood, 
attached to the joints o f the pole by 
means of hickory bark cords. Genius 
was displayed by the contraption, and 
Mr. Smith knew that it would, not 
be necessary for hint to give such boys 
factory products. All they needed 
was a model and a few tools. They 
would do the rest.

“Who made this?” he asked when 
he had examined it carefully.

"That’s some of Jake’s work,” im
mediately replied B-B. “ He -kin 
make anything he sec,, if thar’s some
thin* to work with.”

“That gives me another idea,” said 
Mr. Smith. An expression o f curiosi
ty came into the eyes o f the lads, buf 
they had been trained to keep most 
of their questions to themselves. Mr. 
Smith was not yet ready to reveal all 
his ideas, so left the boys to wonder 
what he meant.

By the time the cows were milked 
and the other chores done, the thun
der could be heard bellowing away 
beyond old Podunk. “She’ll hit us 
•quare in the face before we know 
ihe’s hyar this time,” volunteered 
Jason, while the three were return

ing to the house. “When they come 
from that direction, we cain’t sec ’em 
until they drap down on us,” he con' 
tinued.

He was correct. The crashing 
thunder made the ground shake, and 
one looking could have seen pebbles 
and small stones rolling down from 
I’odunk’s sides, loosened by the vibra
tion of the earth. A sudden tremen
dous, piercing explosion came from 
up the cove. The cloud had crossed 
the bluff, and the .torrents descended 
upon the little cabin.

When the worst of the shower had 
passed and it began to grow lighter 
inside the cabin, Mr. Smith called 
the children to the kitchen where, 
seated about the table, he spent three 
hours instructing them in the simple 
rudiments of reading. Never chil
dren entered into any game with 
more zest or genuine pleasure than 
they did into the business of learning 
something to write. With incredible 
rapidity the older children gathered 
in the information which he im
parted, and even Sunshine, little 
laughing sprite of five; knew much 
of the alphabet before noon.

“ If  all the pupils I have were as 
quick to learn as you children arc, 
teaching school would be a joy,”  he 
remarked when they were clearing 
the table for the noon meal.

“ I reckon if all kids wuz as hon- 
gry to lam as wcuns air, they’d be 
aboot as quick,” said Martha with a 
note of inexpressible sadness in her 
voice. “An’ jest to think of it! 
Hcah air wcuns jest dyin’ to know 
somethin’ an’ no chanst much to 
lam ; yet you tell us how you have 
to beg and threaten ’em over at 
Grccndalc to make ’em try to larn.
1 wisht I could go thar a spell. I’d 
show ’em what lamin’ is.”

“Maybe you can go some time,” 
ventured Mr. Smith, and he did not 
fail to see the flash of eager hope 
which marked the girl’s face.

“ I’d go to the jumpin’ o ff place 
fur anyone as makes it possible,” said 
the girl. “But what’s the use of 
dreamin’ of that? Hyar 1 am al
most out’n my teens an’ only this 
week lamed the A, B, C.’s.”

The conversation ended. Dinner 
was served and eaten. A large wood
en platter of brown fish constituted 
the larger part of it, but tjiere was 
“cawn pone,” potatoes, onions, to
matoes and peach pie. Who could 
want more or better?

The storm cleared away during 
the noon hour, but the creek outside 
the house was running full. Jason 
and B-B had kept close watch on it, 
lest it get high enough to overflow 
the pool they had built at its side for

their extra fish. When the meal was 
ended, M r: Barton suggested that the 
boys take Mr. Smith down to see a 
mountain freshet in. the creek where 
they had fished the day before. “You 
mout take along the gun, fur the 
squcrls will be rampin’ aroun’,” he 
added.

The three set o ff through the 
dripping woods. Everything was 
moist and dank. The rills had had 
their beds cleaned of leaves and 
brush, and each one leaped and 
swirled and rolickcd in a way that 
made Tennyson’s “ Brook” come to 
the teacher’s mind with new beauty 
and meaning. Some time before they 
reached the large creek they could 
hear its angry roaring.

“She’s shore on a rampage this 
time,”  said Jason as they were round
ing the last knoll that stood between 
them and the torrent. “ I ain’t heard 
her make that much noise in a long 
time.”

When they came out on a ridge, 
below which was the channel of the 
stream, Mr. Smith received another 
thrill. A mass of muddy, trash-filled 
water was rolling and surging wildly 
down the narrow confines of the 
rocky channel. Just above where they 
stood it leaped down a fall some f if
teen feet high and tore itself to foam 
upon the jagged rocks that- lay in its 
path. Then it swirled and eddied 
along a wider place until forced 
against a solid rock wall some two 
hundred feet below them. When 
the racing waters hit the wall, it 
crashed and boomed, threw itself ten 
feet and more into the air and fell 
back to be caught upon another rush
ing mass before being crowded 
through the narrow rapids further 
on.

While they stood gazing in silent 
wonder, a tree just above the falls 
suddenly began to move down to
ward them, its long branches beating 
the air and the outcropping branches 
along the side of the stream. The 
torrents had undermined its base un
til the roots no longer held, and it 
was following the pull of nature.

B-B saw it first and uttered a 
scream. He was too frightened to 
speak, but broke for cover pointing 
his finger as he made off. Jason in
stantly saw what was happening, but 
Mr. Smith, not accustomed to the 
wilds, did not. For one awful in
stant the mountain boy was terrified. 
The great tree was coming more 
rapidly with every split second, the 
obstructing branches retarding its 
speed less and less. Mr. Smith final
ly saw his peril but it was too late 
to gain cover by running. Terror 
gripped his heart and he froze in 
his tracks.

Then Jason came to life. He 
could not forsake the friend in order 
to save his own life. There was but

one chance for cither o f them unless 
he left M r. Smith to Hie a certain 
death. When the falling tree was 
crashing through the last obstructing 
branches, he made a wild leap, 
grabbed the terrified man by the 
neck and over they went into the 
churning, mad waters of the crock.

Jason held on with strong arm 
until his free hand struck the rocks 
just ahead of where they had entered 
the water. Madly he grabbed for 
a hold but his hold slipped. The 
rushing waters made it difficult for 
him to secure a hold and more d iffi
cult for him to retain it. He knew 
they could remain under the water 
but a fraction of a minute, but that 
fraction meant a chance to live. All 
the while Mr. Smith was struggling 
to free himself from the strong right 
arm that encircled his neck.

Jason’s hand finally made itic.f 
secure under the ragged edge of a big 
boulder. The time which had 
elapsed was very brief, but it seemed 
like an age. His lungs were aching, 
his heart pounding. H e knew his 
left hand was torn and bleeding.

Then came the splashing sound for 
which he had been trying to listen. 
He waited a second, felt something 
stab his back and crash against his 
legs— and leave him free! W ith all 
his power, lie loosed the hand, shoved 
.against the rocks with his feet and 
still holding his captive, found him
self shot from the raging waters into 
air.

“ Kin you swim?” he yelled to Mr. 
Smith as he loosened the hold of his 
arm.

“Yes,” came the gurgling answer. 
“Then do it hard!” he cried, and 

added with frenzy, “ Hcah we air, 
B-B. For Gawd’s sake git down be
low us with a pole before we retch 
the rapids!”

M anfully he fought the raging 
waters, holding himself below his 
friend who swam well, but could not 
outwit the mad stream. In spite pf 
their straining efforts, they could not 
make the shore. That mad current 
was slowly pulling them for the fatal 
crash against the rocks on the other 
side.

Almost in despair the brave lad 
struggled on. Suddenly he was 
caught in an eddy, whirled around 
two or three times and his feet were 
drawn down. In spite o f himself 
he screamed, and such a cry M r. 
Smith had never before heard. It 
made his hair rise and shivers went 
along hit spine. It was the cry of 
nature when the feels herself losing 
a battle against impossible odds. It 
was the instinctive recoiling of a 
primitive soul against the grim chal
lenge of death.

For one awful, soul-torturing sec
ond the man from the city hesitated, 
then reached out his hand to Jason.

(Continued next week.)
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E D U C A T IO N A L D EPA R T M EN T
Sundaj School W. D. HUDGINS, Superintendent 

H eadquarters, Tullahom a, Tens.
Laymen’s Activities

Adm inistration B. Y. P. U. Work

F i e l d  W o r k e r *
Jessie  Daniel, W est Tennessee. Mies Zells Mai Collie, Elementary Worker.
F rank  Wood, East Tennessee. Miss Roxie Jacobs, Junior and In tennediaU  Loader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
Our motto.for the T hird Quarter 

is “Gd Forward in Our State Pro
gram.” July: Attending State En
campment, holding training schools in 
country churches, conducting insti
tutes, associational campaigns with 
volunteer help and in every way aid
ing the weak and struggling churches 
throughout our state. August: Con 
tinuing the institutes, associational 
campaigns, backing the laymen in 
their mission program, helping in 
revivals where possible and doing 
everything to inform our people and 
enlist them in the State Mission 
program. September: Pressing the 
Mission program for state missions 
and helping the young people in their 
group meetings.

PROGRAM FOR JULY
G roup Superin tendent o r Assocla 
tional Superin tendent, P resid ing

2:30 Devotional, “Let Us Go Up 
and Possess the Land.”

2:45 Oral reports from all churches 
with written reports handed to 
Group Superintendent.

3:00 General Topic, “A Missionary 
Under th^ Commission,” ten 
minutes each.
1. “The Teacher as a Personal 

Missionary.”
2. “T he Deacon a Missionary.”
3. “T he Local Class Sending 

Out Missionaries.”
4. “ How Can One H elp in the 

Revival as a Missionary.”
5. “ M y Plans for State Mission- 

M onth.”
3:50 Reading by some young lady. 
4:00 Address, “ Missions in Samaria,” 

Special Speaker.
4:20 Announcements and setting time 
and place of next meeting.

T eacher T rain ing
Difloma Seal

Stockton Valiev ....
1

4

Total _______ ____ 59 327
Sunday School A dm inistration

Grainger ....... ..... ......— 115
Madison ...... _ .........  8

Total .............  .............. 8 115

three days in Northern with Floyd 
Chunn assisting. 1 have just closed 
the first group training school, and 
it was a great success. Others arc 
arranged.”

Church A dm inistration
Holston ____ __________7
Tennessee V aliev_______

T o ta l___________

Big Hatchie —
C am pbell___
C hilhow ee__
Crockett ___
Cumberland . 
Duck River _
Gibson______
G iles______
H o lsto n _____
K n o x _______
Madison __
Nashville_
Nolachucky 
Ocoee

...13 
-  3

1
1

32
6

18

9
36
4

31
18
6
4
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FIN E  DAY AT GAINESBORO
It was our pleasure to spend Satur

day night and all day Sunday in 
Gaincsboro with the new church there 
of more than 75 members. G. L. 
Winstead is pastor. The Sunday 
School reached a high mark Sunday 
having present 90 pupils. This was 
twice what the other churches had 
there, some of which were three and 
four times the membership with good 
plants and Sunday School equipment. 
The church has started the house and 
will have all the lumber on the 
ground this week. They arc paying 
as they go and will soon have a beau
tiful rock house ready for use.

We spoke Saturday night to the 
church on the Deaconship and also 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. The 
eleven o’clock hour was given to a 
discussion of the “Church in Action.!’ 
T he Sunday School met at 2 P. M. 
and we followed that with a .talk on 
“A Worthwhile Teaching Program.” 
T he evening hour was used in the 
interest of the training of the young 
people.

Now we want to make a special 
request for two or three things: First, 
we want some pews for the new 
church. I f  any church has any old 
pews not in use it will be a great 
thing to donate them to this little 
struggling mission church in a county 
where there arc no other Baptist 
churches for twenty miles -around. 
The other thing is, if  anyone feels 
disposed to give them a little money 
to pay for the material that goes in 
this new building, please do so and 
thereby help them to get into this 
house as soon as possible. They will 
do all the work if they can raise 
$600 for the building material.

CLASSES REGISTERING IN THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S AND ADULT 
DEPARTMENT D UR I NG J U N E

Four Square, Silverdale, Chatta 
nooga, Mrs. L. M. Gallant, teacher; 
Glad Girls, Union Avenue, Mem
phis, Mrs. John Garrison, teacher; 
Fidclis, Seventh, Nashville, Mrs. Otto 
Dickerson, teacher; Young M en’s 
Seventh, Nashville, J. T . Goodwin, 
teacher; T . E. L., First, Jellieo, Mrs. 
L. D. Baird, teacher (Belongs to 
Kentucky); Ogoga, LaBcllc, Mem
phis, Dr. C. E. James, teacher; Eu- 
zclean, LaBcllc, Memphis, Mrs. C. 
E. James, teacher; Dorcas, Seventh, 
Nashville, Mrs. S. H . Cooper, teach
er. Standard Class for the month, 
Philathea, Grace, Nashville, Mrs. J. 
Roy Cason, teacher.

ROBERTSON COUNTY 
IMPROVING

Our Associational Sunday School 
work shows some signs of improving. 
At present we have four Standard 
Sunday Schools which is tw ice 'the 
number we had last year. For the 
past three months, an average of 
19 Sunday Schools have mailed me 
the monthly report, and the number 
reporting for the year averaged 16 
per month. The May report shows 
of 19 Sunday Schools reporting have 
an enrollment of 2704 and average, 
attendance of 1548 per Sunday.—  
Weslcv Cook.

J Either write this office or to G. L. 
Winstead, Gaincsboro, Tenn.

Tom Belcher, Cumberland Gap: 
“ 1 am going to put on the Rally 
Days in three places in Mulberry 
Gap Association and the Institute on

TH E 100,000 CLUB
We have' been asked to promote 

the movement to pay o ff our debts 
and we are always glad to render any 
assistance that we can. We do be
lieve, however, that this should be 
put on very carefully so as not to 
conflict with the Co-operative Pro
gram and should head up through 
Dr. Freeman’s office instead of the 
Educational Department. We shall 
work in co-operation with him and 
the Board and do all we can to enlist 
and inform our people about the 
movement.

GRAINGER COUNTY 
CAMPAIGN

1 am not able to send in a complete 
report of our Grainger County cam
paign, since I have not received the 
reports from the classes North of the 
Mountain. Miss Collie was there 
and looked after that section. We 
were not able to have training schools 

all o f the churches but those 
where we did have work responded 
in a great way as you can see from 
the report.

We had eleven classes last week, 
one week before last and three are 
being held this week, making a total 
o f fifteen classes. Three other

churches asked for classes but its 
were unable to supply teachers an! 
will try to take care of these churcha 
later. Two of the teachers were/wt 
able to go right on the last minute 
and those classes will have to be 
taught later. There were nine dasso 
on the South side of the mountain 
where I was. All of the tcachen 
got their reports to me Saturday morn
ing and I am sending a complete re
port of that section to you in this 
letter.

In the nine churches we had ten 
teachers, nine secretaries, and one 
who went each night with one of 
the teachers and drove his car, mat
ing a total of twenty who performed 
definite service. The highest num
ber enrolled in all the classes in any 
given night was 464. We know that 
there were others reached. There 
was a total of 11 5 examinations. The 
final report will add much to this. 
It was a busy week but in spite of it 
the people entered in in a great svay. 
One Superintendent taught his own 
class. H e had to plow corn all day 
long and teach at night. One of the 
church members said that he couldn’t 
teach but that he would be glad to 
give one day to the Superintendent 
and plow for him all day. He did 
that, thus enabling the Superintend
ent to have time for studying. A 
fine spirit was shown by all those 
taking part. One teacher said to me, 
“ 1 don’t know whether ray class got 
anything out of the school or not, 
but it surely did mean a lot to me.” 
When a teacher feels like that aboat 
his work you can rest assured that hit 
class got a great deal out of his teach
ing.

T he nine classes with the teachers 
arc as follows: Blue Springs, Mrs. 
Frankie Nance; Central Point, W. 1. 
Daniels; Narrow Valley, J. C. Wil
liams; Head of Richland, Miss Nclle 
M anly; Buffaloc, Earl Shirley and 
Arnold Roach; Nocton, Mrs. H. W. 
G arrett; Bean Station, A. C. Samsel; 
New Prospect, Fred Noe; New Cor
inth, the writer— Swan Haworth.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
GRAINGER COUNTY 

ASSOCIATION
The Grainger County B. Y. P. U. 

Association held its annual meeting 
at the Rutledge Baptist church on 
Thursday, June 22. The program 
was good and the spirit was excellent. 
T he program was formed along the 
same line as that used in our Re
gional .Conventions this year. With 
two exceptions all of those partici
pating in the program were local 
people. Brother T . J. Wyatt of Mc- 
Calla Avenue Church in Knoxville 
gave a challenging message on 
“Stewardship of Life.” A large 
crowd was present at the meeting. 
Eighteen churches were represented 
though only twelve churches in the 
county have B. Y. P, U.’s. During
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the day there were many requests for 
new organizations.

This association was organized 
nine years ago. Since the time of its 
organization W. I. Daniels has been 
its president and has done one of the 
best pieces of work anywhere in the 
state. At Bill’s own suggestion the 
association elected Fred Noe to the 
presidency of the organization lor 
this next year. Fred is another of 
our capable Grainger County leaders 
and we have a right to expect from 
him the same type of leadership that 
has marked the association since its 
organization.— Swan Haworth.

B.Y.P.U. AWARDS FOR MONTH
ENDING JU N E  30. 1933

Auocijtion Diploma Seal
Beulah ___— --------  7 25
Chiihowee........ ................ 35 25
C linton----------------------  5
Crockett __________ -—  2 82
Cumberland__________ ■ 5
Duck R iv e r_________ — 13
Gibson __________________ 5 13
Grainger__________ ----- 2+
Hardeman______________ 16 1
Holston ______________ 4+ 18
Jefferson-----------—-------  1
Knox _______ _____ :------ 44 49
Madison---------------------13 2
Maun------------------------  2
M idland_________ ____ 1 58
Nashville------- ;------------ 73 160
Nolachucky---------------------1
Ocoee_____________  113 19
Polk _ ___________,___ 16
Shelby____ .___________ 37 46
Stockton Valley — ■■■-.—t — 4
Sweetwater____________ 34
Watauga _ : ______:-------69
W ilson------------ --------  33 1

Total ........    566 523

Miss Ora • L. Dowell reports a 
splendid class taught at McCalla Avc. 
Church, Knoxville. She adds these 
words: “1 greatly enjoyed the work 
with these fine young people and 
feel that there it a fine spirit exist
ing among the people of that great 
church."

HICKMAN HAS GOOD SCHOOL
We truly enjoyed one of God’s 

great blessings last week, June 26- 
July I, while M r. Fred Dowell was 
with us teaching study courses in our
B. V. P. U. 1 am sure there has 
never been courses taught here in 
which more interest was shown or 
more good was wrought.

Mr. Dowell taught “ Bible Heroes” 
to the Juniors in which class six were 
enrolled with five taking the exam
ination; and Flake’s “Senior Admin
istration” to the Senior class in 
which seventeen were enrolled with 
fifteen taking the examination, mak
ing a total of twenty-three enrolled 
and twenty taking the examination. 
We have thirty-four B. V. P. U. 
members.—sAlta Thomas.

SPLENDID TRAINING SCHOQL
We give below the report that is 

worth taking note of and should be 
an inspiration to others in the asso
ciations of Tennessee. Classes were 
taught iii the following: Senior Ad
ministration, J. W, Christenbury j 
“The Plan of Salvation,” A. A. Mc- 
Clanahan; “Messengers of Light,”
R. E. Grimsley.

Ocoee Group No. 3 
During the week of June 19-23, 

this training school was held in the 
East Brainerd school house. We had 
an average attendance of 106. This 
was our very first attempt at such an 
undertaking and we arc well pleased 
with the way it worked out.

Our theme for the week was, 
“ Looking Unto Jesus.” The writer 
wrote a little song for our theme 
song, and I pass it on with the hope 
you may be able to find someone else 
who would be interested in using it.

Tunc: Bringing in the Sheaves.

Looking Unto Jesus for the way of 
life,

Looking Unto Jesus keeps us from all 
strife.

He our Guide will be,
All our journey through,
Looking Unto Jesus in our B. Y. P. U.

Chorus

In our B. Y. P. U., In our B. Y. 
P. U.,

Looking Unto Jesus in our B. Y. P. U. 
He’s a Friend Indeed,
Leads in all we do,
Looking Unto Jesus in our B. Y. P. U.

Looking Unto Jesus, more like Him 
to be,

Looking Unto Jesus, that others in us 
may sec

We are living for Him, faithful, 
constant, true,

Looking Unto Jesus in our B. Y. P. U. 
— Mary A. Shelton, Group Leader.

LAYMEN’S NOTES
THE PREACHER SCHOOLS
N. D. Story, Clarksville: “ I do

not think you are doing any greater 
work than this, for I at least have 
come away from this school (at Union 
University) with a new vision and 
greater inspiration, and a greater de
termination to do more for the Mas
ter in the days to follow. Some of 
us held a meeting under an arbor 
while there and we had 16 conver
sions and organized a mission Sunday 
School which will be eared for by 
Calvary Church.”

PLANS FOR AUGUST 
We are at work now on the sug

gested program for Mission Study in 
the various associations in August and 
hope to have all ready by next week. 
A letter is going out to all our men 
over the state urging them to aid in 
this Missionary program for August. 
The associations can be used to help

in getting it advertised as they meet 
during that month. The general 
plan is to have in every church pos
sible and where this is not conven
ient in every group a Mission Study 
for Men and use volunteers to teach 
these schools. Also in associations 
where this is not feasible to hold an 
All-Day Mission program in every 
church in the association.

LAYMEN’S PROGRAM FOR 
MONTH OF AUGUST

Character _____________ Missionary
Scope— All Associations and Churches
Agency_____ Laymen’s Brotherhood,

Tennessee.

Plan
First: The first suggestion is that

a Mission School be taught in all the 
churches at the same time or during 
the month of August, using a study 
book. These to be taught by the 
pastor or some volunteer laymen or 
otherwise.

Second: Where it is not possible 
to hold a full week Mission Study 
in all the churches we suggest that 
one be held in each group and urge 
all to come from the churches of that 
particular group. The co-operation 
of the pastors and laymen should 
make this not only feasible but very 
effective.

T hird: Where neither is con
venient we suggest that an All-Day 
Program of Missions be put on in 
even’ church some time during the 
month. Teams might be organized 
in the various groups and go from 
church to church until all have been 
reached. This plan is similar to the 
one used in the educational programs 
which were Unusually successful and 
helpful to the churches.

ALL-DAY MISSIONARY 
PROGRAM

We offer the following suggested 
outline for the All-Day Program, 
subject to such changes as may be 
necessary to meet the local condi
tions.

Daily Schedule 
Local Pastor Presid ing

10:00 Devotions, “ Increasing My 
Missionary Information.”

10:30 “ Missions in Jerusalem,” Ev
ery church a Mission Station. 

11:15 “ Missions in Judea,” Associa
tional Missions and methods 
of meeting the needs.

12:00 Lunch on the ground, either 
everyone bring his own lunch 
or have an old fashioned din
ner on the ground .and every
body come.

Afternoon
1:00 Devotions, “ Developing My 

Missionary Spirit.”
1:30 “Missions in Samaria,”  Ten

nessee a Mission Field.
2:15 “Mission Unto the Utter

most,” Home and Foreign 
Missions.

3:00 “ Medical Missions,”  Hospi
tals.

3:30 “ Pure and Undefiled Reli
gion,”  Orphanage and Old 
Ministers.

4:00 Adjournment.

Evening
7:30 Devotions, “Enlarging M y 

Own Sphere of Action.”
8:00 “Discovering and Training 

Missionaries',” Christian Edu
cation.

Objects in View
1. T o inform our people con

cerning the various causes fostered by 
the churches and included in the Co
operative Program. People will give 
to the things they arc interested in. 
They are interested in the things 
they know about. They know about 
the things of which they have heard 
or read. Let’s teach them and in
duce them to read the papers.

2 .. T o  enlist all our churches in 
the program of Jesus to the ends o f 
the earth. Also to report to the 
Tullahoma Office, leaders from each 
church upon whom we may depend 
for co-operation.

3. T o discover young people who 
have finished High Schools and 
should be turned toward our own 
denominational schools for training. 
Such names might be sent direct to 
the schools or sent to the Tullahoma 
O ffice where we will do our best to 
lead them to the school that will mean 
most to them.

4. T o  pave the way for a much 
larger enlistment program in the 
Every Member Canvass during the 
fall months and the harnessing of all 
the man power in our churches for 
the battle- before us.

Write the Educational Depart
ment, Tullahoma, Tenn., for infor
mation and where we can aid in any 
wav by securing borrowed speaker* 
from, other associations we will be 
glad to do so.

C H I C A G O
ALL EXPENSE 

DE LUXE TOUR
$ 52.40

Leave K noxville 9:50 P. M. 
Saturday, August 5th 

Leave Chicago 2:30 P. M. 
Thursday, August 10th 
Standard Pullman Oars 

PALMER HOUSE 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

Call on Agents o r w rite  J.
L. Meek, A. G. P. A., K nox
ville, Tenn., quickly fo r res
ervations and detailed in 
form ation.
S O U T H E R N  
RAILWAY SYSTEM
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
P resident ................. ...................................... lira . R. L. H arris, 112 Olbba Road, Knoxville
Oorreepomtlnic Secretary-Treasurer.............................. lliaa  Mary Narthtnfrton, Nashville
Young People's Leader................. ............................................H iss Ruth Walden, Nashville

H eadquarters: 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tetin.

Christ it is this one. Wc need song 
hooks at Chilocco and chairs at Wa- 
shunga (our organizations now meet 
in a loaned room and sit on benches 
borrowed from a dance hall).—-Lov
ingly, your missionary, Mary Gladys 
Sharp.

G. A. HOUSE PARTY
The fjfth  G. A. House Party for 

West Tennessee will be held in 
Crook Hall, Union University, July 
25-27. All Intermediate and Junior 
G . A- members and their counselors, 
as well as other Baptist girls interest
ed, are urged to attend. I f  you arc 
going, send your registration fee of 
50 cents at once to Mrs. C. F. Mor
gan, Jackson, Tcnn. She will reserve 
•pace for you. All other expense will 

,be $2.00 which each will pay upon 
arrival at Crook Hall. This makes 
the total cost just $2.50 for the entire 
time. The program begins the morn
ing of Tuesday and closes the after
noon (4:30) on Thursday.

Miss Mary Gladys Sharp, mission
ary to the Indians in Oklahoma, will 
be our honored guest, teacher and 
speaker. Mrs. C. B. Clark of the 
Training School in Louisville will 
teach the Junior mission book. Miss 
Alice Pepper, Miss Ddrothy Mc- 
Quistan, Miss Ruth Walden, Miss 
Northington, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. H urt 
will appear on the program. Mrs. 
Howard Gauldin, divisional leader, 
will direct the house party.

D e a r  F r ie n d s :

The work on the three fields 
which are handled from Chilocco 
now is being cared for by the grace 
of God. O f course you know that 
Chilocco is a government Indian 
School for Junior and Senior high 
school work located at Chilocco, 
Oklahoma and where I serve the 
Lord and you as the Baptist Student 
Secretary. Here wc have several 
B. Y. P. U .’s, four Intermediate and 
three Senior. These meet each Week 
during the regular school term (we 
have only three during the summer) 
and have been doing very good work. 
O f the eight hundred students at 
Chilocco, about five hundred of them 
are Baptists.

T he Indian work in Oklahoma is 
divided < into two distinct fields, that 
among the Five Civilized Tribes, 
which are the Choctaw, Cherokee, 
Chickasaw, Seminole, and Creek and 
that among the Blanket Tribes. There 
are about 125 churches among the 
Civilized Tribes, in which the serv
ices are carried on mostly in their 
own languages and with their own 
ministers. The crying need of these 
rural Indian churches it trained lead
ership. The State of Oklahoma sends 
one general missionary to all o f these. 
T he Home Mission Board has ten 
stations among the Blanket tribes: the

Osagcs (two), the Poncas, the Iowas, 
the Otocs, the Sac and Fox, the Paw
nees, the Kicapoos, the Raws ami j 
Chilocco. (Three of these arc being 
cared for by the Chilocco church.) 
Ten fields and only five missionaries. 
The boys and girls at Chilocco come! 
from all of these tribes. Wc use the 
regular B. Y. P. U. quarterlies and 
the eight point record system and 
once a year we have a Study Course. 
In one of our Senior girls’ B. Y. 
P. U .’s this winter the Bible Reader’s 
Leader was conducting the Bible 
Drill. After she had asked the ques-, 
tion for Thursday, January 5, she' 
read the key verse, which was Acts 
2:41: “Then they that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized: and'  
the same day there were added -to 
them about three thousand souls.” j 

| Then she said, “Now how many of 
you girls will pray and speak to some 
of your school mates and try to win 
them to Christ, so that when wc have 
our spring' revival service there will 
be many that will believe on H im ?” 
And two-thirds of that Senior girls’ 
B. Y. P. U. held up their hands. Is 
it any wonder that with a spirit like 
that among the students themselves 
that wc baptized out of these B. Y. 
P. U .’s and info the church 49 this 
year, and in the last five years—  
354? “Thanks be to God who giveth 
us the victory through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.” The Otocs arc a tribe of 
about 750. Sam Lincoln, himself an 
Otoe, an employee at the school and 
a deacon in the Chilocco church—  
drives over every Sunday and. holds 
services for them. It is the only 
work being done among them by any 
church now.

For fifty-six years after their re- j 
moval to Oklahoma, the Raws were j 
left without a missionary. It is the' 
most destitute place of the love of 
God that I have ever seen. And the 
most heartbreaking things happen. 
We have taken away the best of the 
old and given them the worst of the 
new. I go ,over there every other 
week for Friday and Saturday. Two 
of the faithful women amf a good 
man have kept a Sunday school go
ing which now has an attendance of | 
40. In spite of the fact that Wc have 
no church building and no preacher, I 
we have a full W. M. U. family | 
with 45 Sunbeams, 26 R. A.’s, 17 
G . A.’s, 12 Y. W. A.’s, and 12 in 
the W. M. S. We begin a meeting 
over there this week. Brother King 
at Newkirk is donating his services 
and we pay his gas bill. Be much in 
prayer for us for. if  ever a community 
needed the grace of our Lord Jesus

FATHER ANI) SON MEETING AT 
FIRST CHURCH. ATHENS

The Royal Ambassadors of the 
First Church met last night at the 
church to observe the March Week 
of P r a y e r  for Home Missions. 
Through the courtesy of the Mission
ary society a banquet for the. boys and 
their fathers was given under the 
supervision of Mrs. H . A. Vestal, as 
chairman of the social committee. 
Each boy was seated by his father. 
Two lovely tables were filled and 
were made beautiful by the use of 
quantities of spring flowers. The 
boys were very enthusiastic and a 
number of ' R. A. yells were given 
and several toasts “ to dad” were 
given. They were honored by hav
ing Mayor Frank Dodson with them. 
The fathers expressed their appre
ciation of work that was being done 
by the boys.

The devotional? were given by 
Paul lleird and Jimmie Gilbert. Mrs. 
Thomas Regan, chief counsellor, had 
charge of the program.

After the banquet, before the radio 
broadcast, the fathers spoke in praise 
of the work of Mrs. Regan and gave 
a rising vote of thanks to her for her 
interest in their sons; and apprecia
tion of the most enjoyable banquet 
served by the ladies of the church.

Following the banquet the “ Home 
Mission Program,” the “ Kingdom 
Highways in Our Southlands,” was 
given by the following boys: John
Lemons, Frank Dodson, John Martin 
Calhoun, Ed Vestal, Hcrschel Elliott, 
James McSpaddcn, Edward Cochran, 
Arthur Gant. Kenneth Elliott gave 
a reading, “A Call to Boys.” Joe 
Pipkin, “Jesus Christ and Me.”

Twenty-one boys which was the 
entire chapter were there. A deacon 
from the church was invited to be 
“daddy protem” for those who did 
not have a father. A number of 
prospects for the chapter was also 
invited.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Mc
Spaddcn a radio was installed in order 
that they might hear the southsidc 
R. A. program broadcast from Shreve
port.

W. M. U. MEETS WITH SHILOH 
CHURCH

T he W. M . U. o f McNairy as
sociation held its third quarterly meet
ing on June 24 with West Shiloh 
Baptist church. Societies from six 
churches were represented in goodly 
numbers. ’Three pastors, as well as
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several visitors were present. The 
morning session was given to businre, 
and a discussion of the "One Hundred 
Thousand Club.” Following thii 
came a most excellent address at II 
o’clock by Hon. W. D. Upshaw, 
former Congressman from Georgia. 
H e has for several years been en
gaged in speaking in behalf of prohi
bition. M r. Upshaw brought a splen
did message to the young people, 
who were sponsoring the program. 
His subject was— “Leading Leaders”. 
T o this interesting theme the beauti
ful text, “This one thing 1 do” war 
applied. The young people were led 
by their efficient leader, Miss Erma 
Hamilton.

Miss Ruth Walden, our Young 
People’s Leader, for the state, gave a 
very inspirational'talk on “The King’s 
Business.”

The Union was invited to mce! 
with Gravel H ill church in October. 
— Mrs. A. L. Bishop, Secretary.

YOUNG PEO PLE’S RALLY OF 
BEULAH ASSOCIATION

T he annual Y'oung People’s Rally 
o f Beulah Association was held with 
Mt. Pelia Church on June 23. Medi
tation Song was given by the G. A. 
and R. A. of the hostess church. The 
devotional was led by Mr. Aubrcv 
Carlton who used as his subject, 
“Christ’s Life.”

Miss Elizabeth Gray of Union 
City' gave a beautiful musical num
ber. Little Miss Juanita Miles of 
Mt. Pelia welcomed the visitors, and 
a response was given bv Billy Pauley 
of Martin. Mr. Aubrey Carlton 
made a splendid talk on “What the 
R. A. Means to My Church.’’ The 
Martin G. A.’s sang “We’ve A Story 
to T ell to the Nations.” Miss Ruth 
Walden of Nashville made the ad
dress of the morning. Special music 
was given by Misses Media and Ruth 
Warren and Douglas Biggs of Mar
tin. Elizabeth Biggs gave a beautiful 
reading.

T he afternoon devotional was led 
by Miss Laura Snow Austin of Ridge- 
ly. Miss Helen George of Wynn- 
burg rendered special music. “The 
•Value of the G. A. Forward Steps” 
was discussed by Miss Edith Neely. 
T he following four minute talb 
Were made: “Our Business in Mak
ing Programs Interesting,” Miss Kath
erine Freeman; “Our Business in 
Personal Service,” Daniel Harrison; 
“T he Business* of Stewards,” Vir
ginia Jones. Playlet: “Stick to the 
Standard,” Mcsdamcs Shelton Austin 
and T . D. Taylor. Address, “The 
King’s Business,” Rev. W. Q. Micr.

T he business session was presided 
over by Mrs. J . S. Bowlin, superin
tendent of the association.
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Business as Stewards”  were discussed 
by Y. W. A.’s from Bells and Maury 
City.

There were twenty-three young 
peoples organizations represented and 
each one made good reports showing 
that our work with the young people 
is going forward in a splendid way in 
Crockett County.— Mrs. J. E. Priv- 
ett, Secretary.

CROOK HALL,
Union U niversity, Jackson, Tennessee 

W here the W est Tennessee H. A. Camp will be held July 18-20, and the 
G. A. House Party , July 25-27.

The West Tennessee R. A. Camp 
will be held in Crook Hall, Union 
University, Jackson, Tennessee, July 
18th through 20th. This is the first 
camp for Royal Ambassadors and 
Baptist boys in West Tennessee. A 
large attendance is expected. All 
members of R. A. chapters, their 
counselors, and other Baptist boys 
interested arc invited.

The program hegins the morning 
of July 18th and closes at 4:30 
Thursday afternoon, July 20th. Mr. 
Robert Sutherland, a chief-counselor

of Union City, will be director. Dr. 
W. D. King, a furloughed missionary 
from China,. will teach the Inter
mediate boys in mission study. He 
will also give illustrated lectures on 
his work in China. None will want 
to miss these. Mr. Martin McCoy 
of Memphis will teach the Junior 

Tsook. Conferences and other fea
tures will be in charge of state and 
divisional leaders. A mission story 
contest will be held one day, with 
representatives from A-l chapters 
(1932) competing for the silver lov-

3n iflemoriam
100 wonlii publinhrd tree. All ex tra  w 
1 cen t each. Send money with obituary.

MRS. T. L. MARTIN
On April 25th the S tanton Bap

tist Church suffered nn irrep a ra 
b le  loss in  the home-going of 
Mrs. T. L. M arlin.

She w as well-beloved by all 
w ho knew  her. H er gracious 
m anner and unfeigned friend li
ness w on fo r h e r a host of friends 
in this and surrounding comm uni
ties. H er patience in h e r long ill
ness and h e r  calm  faith  and re s
ignation to the F a th er’s w ill w as 
nn inspiration  to  all w ho visited 
her.

To have know n h e r w as a 
privilege. To have been h e r pas
to r and be associated w ith  h e r  
w as a benediction. She m ain
tained active in terest in  kingdom  
affairs righ t up  to the time of h e r 
going. F o r several years she 
served as' vice-president of the 
W. M. U. of W est Tennessee. She 
also served as president of the 
associational W. M. U. She w as 
also active in W. C. T. U, w ork , 
being fo r years p resident of the  
Joe W heeler C hapter at S tanton, 
Tenn.

She still lives in the lives of 
those she touched. H er daughter, 
Mrs. Gilliam F. Jones, of Stanton, 
rem ains w ith  us to c a rry  on in 
the w ork  h e r noble m other loved 
so w ell. H er son. D r. H arry  Le- 
land M artin, pastor at Senatobin, 
Miss., carries on as a m essenger 
of the Cross. So, w e can say tru ly  
of her. “She, being dead, yet 
spenketh.”

R. K. BENNETT.

ing cup. These stories will be live, 
interesting ones. The afternoons and 
part of the mornings will be given 
over to swimming, baseball, tennis, 
hikes, camp fires and other sports.

The total cost of the camp will be 
only $2.50. Fifty cents of this 
amount should be sept to Mrs. C. F. 
Morgan, Jackson, as soon as possible. 
The remaining $2.00 will be paid 
upon arrival at camp.

Come, help make this the best 
camp in Tennessee.

CROCKETT COUNTY W. M. U.
The Crockett County W. M. U. 

Quarterly Meeting was held with the 
Cairo Baptist Church with Mrs. W. 
C. Howell presiding. T he meeting 
opened with quiet singing “ Into Thy 
House” by the Y. W. A.’s o f the 
county. The morning devotional 
was led by Miss Allecn Park of 
Friendship using “The Power o f Our

Lives” as her subject. The R. A. 
chapter of Alamo gave a splendid 
playlet, “A Changed View,” directed 
by Mrs. W. C. Warren. Miss Ruth 
Walden, State Young People’s Lead
er, brought the address of the morn
ing on “The King’s Business.”

Mrs. Mollic Burnett o f Cairo 
church conducted the afternoon dc 
votional. “The Value of the For

ward Steps” was ably discussed by 
Miss Saralce Potts of Friendship. All 
G. A.’s of the county with rank were 
recognized, there being three queens 
and two princesses, apd one ready to 
be crowned queen. Also the R. A. 
Knights and Pages were recognized. 
“Our Business in Making the Pro
grams Interesting” and “ Our Busi
ness in Personal Service,” . also “Our

THORNBURY
W hereas, God in  His in fin ite  

w isdom  rem oved from  among us 
ou r beloved and esteemed mem
ber, Mrs. Joe W. T hornbury ; and  
w hereas, the long and in tim ate re 
lation held w ith  h e r in the fa ith 
ful discharge of h e r  duties in  o u r 
church makes it em inently  be
fitting  th a t we record  our appre
ciation of h e r; therefore, Be it  
resolved;

T hat the w isdom  and ability  
w hich she has exercised in  the 
aid of our class by service, con
tribu tions and counsel w ill be 
held in grateful rem em brance;

T hat the sudden rem oval o f 
such a life from  among our m idst 
leaves n vacancy and a shadow  
that w ill be deeply realized by 
all the mem bers and  friends o f 
th is class.

T hat w ith  deep sym pathy w ith  
the bereaved relatives of the de
ceased w e express o u r hope tha t 
so great a  loss to  us all m ay be 
overruled fo r good by Him w ho 
doeth all things w ell.—Mrs. J. H. 
Morris. Mrs. A. A. Lucas, Mrs. T . 
B. W hite.
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I AMONG THE BRETHREN
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND 

ANCE FOR JULY 2, 1933
Memphis, Bellevue __________ 1163
Chattanooga, F ir s t____________ 885
Nashville, F ir s t______________ 842
Memphis, Union Avenue_____ 577
West Jackson_________ -_____ 544
Nashville, Eastland ____________516
Erwin, First __________   510
Nashville, Belmont Heights___485
Clarksville, F i r s t_____ _______469
Chattanooga, East Lake ______  452
Dyersburg, F i r s t_______ —  424
Chattanooga, Tabernacle,_____ 403
Union City, F i r s t___________ 385
Paris, F ir s t__________________381
Nashville, North Edgefield___ 355
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Avc. 338
LaFollctte, First ___________ 332
Scviervillc, F i r s t -------- ------------ 331
Trenton, F ir s t_____ '.________ 321
Chattanooga, C en tra l_____ .___ 320
Chattanooga, Red Bank---------- 317
Knoxville, Im m anuel------------- 314
Rossvillc, Ga., F ir s t__________ 309
Nashville, E dgefie ld_____ ___304
Nashville, Lockcland------------- 301

By FLEETW OOD BALL
Layton Maddox has resigned as 

pastor of Immanuel church, El Paso, 
Texas, and moved to Waco, Texas.

---- BScR----
W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky., 

lately held a revival at Victoria, 
Texas, A. J. Carson, pastor, resulting 
in 23 additions.

---- BScR—
Leon Gorsline was lately ordained 

to the full work of the gospel min' 
istry by the First Church, Tyler, 
Texas.

E. Z. Newsom of lllmo, Mo., is 
to conduct a revival in l’incy Creek 
church, near Lexington beginning 
Wednesday, July 26.

---- BfcR----
There were 37 additions, 26 by 

baptism, to the church at Bemis in a 
revival held by W. A. West, the 
pastor.

— BSR— ■
There were 32 conversions and 30 

additions in the revival in Livingston 
lately held by J. B. Tallant of 
Sweetwater.

---- BScR—
C . O. Simpson of Trenton will 

assist in a revival in Beulah Church 
near Martin, J. B. Andrews, pastor, 
beginning August 20th.

---- BScR— •
C. H . Bell has resigned as pastor 

o f  the Baptist Temple, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., but has not disclosed his 
plans.

---- BScR----
J . C. Robinson of Field Street 

Church, Cleburne, Texas, has been 
called to the care of the First Church, 
Mineola, Texas.

Chester M. Savage has resigned the 
care of the First Church, Twitty, 
Texas, to accept a call to the First 
Church, Custer City, Okla.

---- BScR—
Len G. Broughton 6f Atlanta, Ga., 

will assist the church at Ponca City, 
Okla., Cornelius Bowles, pastor, in 
a revival during October.

---- BScR—
W. H . Major on July 2 cele

brated the 19th anniversary as pastor 
of Capitol Avenue Church, Atlanta, 
Ga.

— BScR—
Waldo E. Maring has left his 

pastorate in New York and moved to 
Florence, S. C., to serve Beulah, 
Pampliso and Union churches.

— b s r — -
C. M. G riffjn  of Columbia, S. C., 

has accepted and entered upon the 
duties of the pastorate in the First, 
Church, Waltcrboro, S. C.

— b s r — •
S. F. Marsh, after serving the 

church at Odessa, Texas, four years, 
has resigned to accept a call to the 
First Church, Fort Stockton, Texas.

— b s r —
D. M. Sanders of the First Church, 

Rock H ill, S. C., has entered upon 
his duties as pastor at Benncttsvillc, 
S. C.

S. C., J. S. Cobb, pastor, had a re
vival resulting in 144 baptisms. 
Harold Smith of Greenville, S. C., 
assisted the pastor.

— b s r — ■

Beginning the third Sunday in 
August, C. O. Simpson of Trenton 
will assist in a meeting at Beulah 
Church, Obion County, J. B. An
drews, pastor.

---- BSR----

Calvary church, San Antonio, 
Texas, Neal Ellis, pastor, was lately 
assisted in a revival by J. H. Williams 
of Dallas, Texas, resulting in 30 
additions.

J. G. Cooper of Hollow Rock will 
do the preaching in a revival in his 
church at Vale beginning the third 
Sunday in July,

— b s r —
Beginning the first-^Sunday in 

August, Henry J. Huey of Milan 
will assist in a meeting at Laneview 
Church, J. B. Andrews, pastor.

— nsR—
Ray Harrell, who lately accepted 

a call to the church at Mineral 
Springs, Texas, was ordained to the 
ministry at Luling, Texas.

, — b s r — •
South Main church, Houston, 

Texas, lately ordained to the full 
work of the ministry H , C. Scclfcldt, 
who has striking qualifications.

---- BSR----
R. L. Bonner has resigned at Anna, 

Texas, to accept a call to Wilson, 
Okla. He resigned also at Mcllissa, 
Texas.

— b s r —

Fted H. M. Smith, formerly of 
Hohcnwald, Tenn., has accepted the 
care o f Center H ill and Webster 
churches in Florida.

— B S R —

First church, Lake Charles, La., 
R. L. Baker, pastor, was lately as
sisted in a revival by John W. Ham 
of Atlanta, Ga., resulting in 46 addi
tions.

— B S R —

Green Street church, Spartanburg,

Henry J. Huey of Milan will do 
the preaching in a revival in Lane- 
view Church near Trenton, J. B. 
Andrews, pastor, beginning August 
6th.,

Robert L. Park of Darden and 
Miss Ruth Frizzell o f Chesterfield' 
were married in the home of the 
bride Sunday afternoon, July 2, at 
3:30 P. M., the writer officiating. 

— b s r —

Liberty Church, Jordan, Ky., J. 
B. Andrews, pastor, will have a re
vival beginning September 3rd, J. G. 
Hughes of Union City doing the 
preaching.

---- BSR— >

D. C. Mountford was lately or
dained to the full work of the min
istry by the First Church, Punta 
Gorda, Fla. H e and his wife came 
from another denomination.

— b s r —

J. O. Guntharp of Rienzi, Miss., 
lately held a meeting in Tate Street' 
Church, Corinth, Miss., resulting in 
21 additions, and one at Pinson, Ala., 
with 9 additions.

— b s r —

Additions to the number of 48 
were made to the First Church, West 
Monroe, La., E. E. Huntsberry, pas
tor, resulting from a revival held by 
M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La.

— b s r — •

J. W. Hickcrson of Fort Worth, 
Texas, has concluded a meeting with 
Bethany Churchy Whistler, Ala., H.
H. Harwell, pastor, resulting in 51 
additions.

---- BSR----

The First Church, Van, Texas, 
C. L. Lackey, pastor, is happy over 
a great meeting in which H. J. Ap- 
pelman of Vickery, Texas, did the 
preaching. There were 36 additions.

---- B S R — •

John W. Raley of the First 
Church, Bartlesville, Okla., was 
lately elected president o f the Board 
of Trustees o f Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, Okla.

f

Frank Graziadci of the Fint 
Church, Dayton, lately assisted G. 
W. McClure in a revival in the Tab
ernacle, Rossvillc, Ga., resulting in 
18 additions.

— BSR—
J . F. M urrell of the First Church, 

Denison, Texas, was lately honored 
with the degree of D.D. by the trus
tees o f Howard Pavnc College, 
Brownwood, Texas.

— b s r —
On June 28th, W. L. Cutts round

ed out 1 5 years as pastor of Capitol 
View Church, and on July 9th W. 
H . Foust, 11 years as pastor of Gor
don Street Church, both in Atlanta, 
Ga.

• ---- BSR—
The church at Byars, Okla., J. A. 

Covington, pastor, lately enjoyed a 
revival in which R. M. Inlow of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.,. did the 
preaching. There were 23 pro
fessions and 14 additions.

—eBSeR—
East Avenue Church, Austin, 

Texas, H . C. Morrison, pastor, re
ceived 54 additions as a result of a 
recent meeting in which the preach
ing was done by Neal Ellis of Cal
vary Church, San Antonio, Texas,

---- BSR----
Beginning the first Sunday in 

September, J. G . Hughes of Union 
City will assist in a meeting at Lib
erty church, Jordan, Ky., J. B. An
drews, pastor. That is where this 
writer preached his first sermon.

By TH E EDITOR
First Church, Brownsville, loses as 

pastor, Brother N. M. Stigler, who 
has accepted the call to First Church, 
Martin.

There were 25 additions to the 
church at Milwood, Ga., during a 
meeting held by Brother W. F. 
Hineslcy of Waycross, Ga.

— b s r —

There were 22 additions, 15,of 
them by baptism, to the First Church, 
BoLivar, during the recent meeting in 
which W. C. Boone, of First Church, 
Jackson, did the preaching. Pastor 
Lyn Claybrook characterizes the 
meeting as “one of the most con
structive in the history of our 
church.”

---- BScR— •

After serving Western Heights 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., for IV /i years, 
Brother W. M. Albert has resigned 
to enter evangelistic work.

6 0  M o n u m e n t JI 9
wonderful reluct. W e veal »m  U 
«rery community, j ft. blfh, I6U. 
wide, 10 la . thick, wt. 500 Ibe. All 
Lettering Free. tntUfactlon Game- 
teed. Write lor Information.

Dept B-25.I4M Piedmont Are-.
C e m y e y

Atlanta. Go.
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Brother J. E. Hicks, formerly 
pastor of First Church, Baltimore, 
Maryland, has accepted a call to First 
Church, Bristol, Tcnn.

---- BScR----
In a recent meeting at Norphlct, 

Ark., II. A. Turner, pastor, there 
were 105 additions. C. E. Welch of 
Memphis, did the preaching.

---- BScR— •
On July 2, Pastor Henderson Bar

ton of Edgefield Church, Nashville, 
baptized 2 and one was received by 
letter.

---- BScR----
In the absence of Pastor R. G. Lee, 

Brother N. M . Stiglcr supplied both 
■crviccs July 2 at Bellevue Church, 
Memphis.

---- BScR----
Pastor Fred T . M offatt of Jcllico 

and his people- arc rejoicing as they 
enter the fourth year of his pastorate. 
The church is in fine spiritual con
dition and docs not have a debt.

---B&R---
Johnnie Cohen, a Christian Jew 

of Palestine, Texas, led the singing 
in a recent revival at the North Dallas 
(Texas) church. Fifty-five members 
were added to the church.

---- BScR— ■
Brother J. B. Lcavcll, Jr., who 

supplied the pulpit of Richland 
Church, Nashville, during the month 
of June, has been called as pastor 
and- has accepted.

---- BScR----
Clifton F. Bridges, has resigned 

as assistant pastor o f the Eastland 
Church, Nashville, effective July 31, 
and is available for other pastoral 
work.

---- BScR—
Pastor E. R. Bcuclcr reports a very 

successful B. Y. P. U. training school 
at the church at Antioch. Three 
classes were taught and 31 awards
given. ^

---- BScR—
P. I). Mangum, for some time 

paster of First Church, Exccbior 
Springs, Mo., has resigned because of 
a call to assume active work as chap
lain in the U. S. Army. He is now 
stationed at Fort Meade, S. D.

---- BScR----

For the first two days of the meet
ing which began with Bcrclair 
Church, Memphis, June 25, there 
were 8 additions. Pastor T . R. Ham
mons is doing the preaching. A more 
complete report will be given later.

---- BScR----

On July 2, Lockcland Church, 
Nashville, received 10 for baptism 
and 2 by letter. The meeting, in 
which Brother David Livingston of 
Chattanooga assisted Pastor Sharp, 
dosed last Sunday.

---- BScR----

Brother J. Carl McCoy of Prescott 
Memorial Church, Memphis, began 
a meeting last Sunday with First 
Church, Parkin, Ark., Haynes Brink-

lev, pastor. Mrs. Jessie Cox is di
recting the music.

---- BScR— •

There were 50 additions, 39 of 
whom were for baptisnh, to the Rad
nor Church, Nashville, during the 
recent revival in which Pastor Doug
las Hudgins did' the preaching and 
Brother Charles Yclton led the sing
ing.

----BScR----

Evangelist T . C. Crumc and Singer
I. C. Pctrce arc in a city and county
wide campaign in the new city audi
torium,^ Cynthiana, Ky. Brother 
Marvin Adams is the pastor of the 
First Church of that city. Dr. Crumc 
has just recently, closed a good meet
ing with First Church, Burlington, 
Ky.

----BScR----

Arlington Church, Knoxville, ob
served Home-coming Day July 2- 
They were happy to have 270 in the 
Sunday School, two additions'to the 
church by letter and one baptized. 
During the three years Pastor Geo.
E. Simmons has been with these 
people more than 200 have been 
added to their fellowship and a brick 
building erected to care for the 
growing organization.

---- BScR—

With the Churches, July 2: 
Chamberlain Avenue, Chattanooga, 
received 3 for baptism; Pastor R. R. 
Denny at Tabernacle baptized 1 and 
Pastor Crantford at East Lake bap
tized 7. Eastland Church, Nashville, 
had a good day when 2 were re
ceived for baptism, 5 by letter and 
Pastor Whaley baptized 2; North 
Edgefield received 1 for baptism and 
Pastor Huckaba baptized 2.

---- BScR----

Brother Charles M. G riffin , be
fore taking up his duties as pastor of 
First Church, Watcrboro, S. C., on 
July 1, with his family visited Dr. 
Edward G riffin  of Townsend. 
Brother G riffin , who for the past 
three years has lived in Columbia, 
S. CL, taking a college course in the 
colleges there, in addition to doing 
mission work under the State Board,, 
has recently completed a course in 
Religious Education and had con
ferred upon him the Doctor’s degree. 
His good Tennessean brother sends 
to him a 7-months’ subscription to 
Baptist and Reflector.

---- BScR—

Any Associational Moderator or 
other leader who is interested in hav
ing a book display from the Baptist 
Book Store in Nashville is urged to 
get in touch with Keith C. Von Ha
gen, manager of the store. Mr. Von 
Hagen has recently fixed up a trailer 
for his car and will bring to any 
Associational meeting a display of 
books and Bibles published and sold 
by the Baptist Sunday School Board. 
You may address him at 161 Eighth 
Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.

Did You Know ?
By R oger M. H ic k m a n

.DID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  Jacob was 
not the rascal he is generally accused o f be
ing? Jacob’s l if e , , up to the time of his 
wrestling all night with the Angel, is usually 
spoken of as that o f a man whose sole aim 
and purpose was to defraud and accumulate 
wealth by dishonest means. Such a conclusion 
is wholly unwarranted by the record of his 
life. The only instance on record of his use 
of fraud was when he deceived his father in 
getting the blessing of the firstborn. Jacob 
did not deceive Esau, his brother, in the pur
chase of the birthright. It was a definite 
bargain to which both agreed. Jacob made 
an offer and Esau accepted; but, to seal the 
bargain the father’s blessing was necessary. 
In this Jacob acted not of his own volition 
but under the direct guidance o f his mother.' 
Without her assistance Jacob’s deal with 
Esau could never have been consummated.

On his way to Padan-aran Jacob made a 
vow of consecration to God, and during his 
twenty years of service to his uncle Laban 
was faithful as a servant. During these years 
it was Jacob who was wronged and but for 
the protecting care o f God would have been 
sent away empty. His eloquent defense be
fore Laban (Gen. 31:36-41;) is not that o f 
a deceiver but vibrates with the tone of sin
cerity and truth. It put to silence the mili
tant attitude of Laban and brought to an end 
the bitter feelings conceived in jealously by 
Laban’s sons (Gen. 1:1).

Jacob was truly a great character honorable 
before God and man.

-(V\e Leadir\s; Hotel

AKsolu ta/y Fireproof

1 0  O u ts id e  Rooms

sin g le

m

Unusual food in 
Dining Room and 
Coffee Shop at 
Moderate Prices

JOHN E. LOVELL
M A N A G C R

HOTEL
J T E N
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE HAS 
HARMONIOUS MEETING 
(C ontinued from  page 8) 

the next three or four months to 
enable him to launch this stupendous 
campaign.

-Dr. Tripp has associated with him 
on his special committee Mrs. F. W. 
Armstrong, Plattsburg, Mo., new W. 
M. U. president, and Dr. C. S. Hcn- 
derson, Greenville, Miss. /A thor
ough organization will be perfected 
as soon as possible and the campaign 
will be pushed during the next three 
months with all the force at Dr. 
T ripp’s command. He has proved 
his ability to promote great enter
prises again and again by the achieve
ments he haf wrought along this line 
during tire past few years. Dr. 
T ripp’s/hcadquartcrs will be in St. 
Joseph; Mo. All communications 
should be addressed to him there.

S t  will handle all the literature for 
is campaign in St. Joseph. _
T he Baptist Sunday School Board 

will take care of the expenses of this 
campaign. Every dollar given, there
fore, will go direct to the liquidation 
of the principal of our debts and not 
to expenses of collection or to interest. 
It will be prorated to the different 
objects according to debt needs of the 
various agencies, which has been de
termined on a percentage basis.

The special committee of the Ex
ecutive Committee known as the 
Committee on Co-operation and En
listment will function in promoting 
the Co-operative Program. This 
committee consisting of Dr. Louie
D. Newton, Atlanta, Chairman; Dr.
T . C. Ecton, Lexington, Ky.; Dr.
J. W. Storer, Tulsa, Okla.; Dr. H. 
L. Winbum, Arkadclphia, Ark.; Dr. 
W. L. Ball, Greenville, S. C .; Dr. 
C. W. Daniel, Richmond, Va.; and 
Dr. O. L. Powers, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, met in Nashville June 28 to 
outline its program for the months 
ahead. With this committee Dr. 
T ripp’s committee and the Southwidc 
Executives met and collaborated.

FROM FLORIDA
We appreciate some good words 

from M r. E. A. Headden of Miami, 
Fla., formerly one of the most use
ful and active laymen in Concord 
Association. “ I am pleased with the 
Magic City,” he writes. “ I do not 
find Miami much different from 
other cities. The men enjoy much 
more freedom in dress as to wearing 
their coats. T he recent Flower Show 
was a glorious sight with expensive 
exhibits from all southern states and 
a large one brought here by plane 
from South America. T he Pan 
American Pageant was also wonderful. 
Seven thousand children, dressed in 
native costumes and each carrying 
something produced in his country, 
made an impressive parade.

“ From December 15 to March 15, 
2 5 0,000 cars o f tourists by actual 
count were in this city. I have never

before seen so many automobiles. I 
saw the Akron when she left on her 
fatqfu} cruise. Recently seven sub
marines and two destroyers were in 
our' port, and we sec steamers from 
.all parts of the world.

“ I was grieved to learn of the 
death of Dr. Holt. He was a great, 
good man and Baptists will' miss him. 
Dr. DeMent’s death also grieved me. 
We went to Sunday School together 
at Seven Points in Concord Associa
tion. It was here that he repeated 
the entire New Testament fro'm 
memory. The news of Mrs. Hailey’s 
illness brings another shock to me. 
Hundreds of men and women in 
Tennessee remember her as Aunt 
Nora. 1 remember her as a beautiful 
young lady coming to New Hope 
Church with her father, Dr. J. R. 
Graves, grand old man of the cross. 
Those were happy days for Concord 
Association.”

COLPORTEUR WINS HITCH
HIKER

1 have distributed about 32,000 
Soul-Winning tracts so far this year. 
1 have assisted in three revivals where 
the Lord blessed my feeble efforts 
in a wonderful way. I was with Rev. 
Geo. C.' Coldiron at New Hope 
Church, also at Cowans Branch, re
sulting in much good and the 
churches built up in a fine way. It 
was also mv privilege to be with Rev. 
W. N. Smith at Higgins Chapel.

On a recent trip I picked up a 
hitch-hiker who was on his way to 
some place in Kentucky. During the 
journey 1 had the happy privilege of 
leading him to accept the Savior, and 
when parting he bade me goodbye, 
assuring me that if he never had the 
privilege of seeing me again in this 
world, he was prepared to meet me 
in heaven. O, what a joy that was to 
my heart.

There arc many other interesting 
testimonial^ which 1 could give, but 
I am sure that space would not per
mit. There is additional work and 
places which 1 should serve more 
frequently but for lack of the neces
sary funds, 1 cannot do so, and have 
been compelled to leave it o ff and 
spend my time where my expenses 
were within my finances.

I f  there was ever a time when all 
our people should be in prayer it is 
now, and my earnest appeal is that 
the people will really pray and 
remember your Colporteur in the 
Holston Association that 1 may have 
more zeal for Christ and be truthful 
to the^faith.— Thos. W. Williams, 
Kingsport, Tenn.

UNION AVENUE TRAINING 
DEPARTMENT

Because of the lack of space, we 
have not been able to give all the 
netvs which has come to u i.fo r the 
different departments of our paper. 
Among other items which have been

“shelved” for some time is a report 
of the training work done at Union 
Avenue, Memphis. We give the in
teresting facts from this report which 
would have been printed in full in 
the Educational Department but for 
lack of space.

The report gives facts for their 
training school held April 17-21. 
George Baird is director of B. Y. 
P. U. work and was in charge. Tom 
W. Simpson, another splendid young 
layman, was dean of the school. 
Frank H. Meyer was secretary and 
Pastor H . P. H urt was general over
seer. The faculty was composed of 
John W. McCall, Leona Lavender, 
E. S. Tucker, Mrs. H. R. Baird, 
Orelle Ledbetter, Gladys Farmer, 
Elizabeth Cullen, Mrs. Warren 
Puckett, Mrs. Malcolm Jones, Gulda 
Aylesworth, and Mildred Poole.

Classes and enrollment were as 
follows: Bible Story, 56; Library, 
24; D. V. B. S., 5; Junior Manual, 
30; Intermediate Manual, 24; Inter

mediate Leaders, 10; Our Doctrines, 
48; Training in Stewardship, 37; 
Senior Administration, 30; Triil 
Makers, 13; Parliamentary Law, 148. 
T he average attendance was 255; 
Examinations, 334; Meals served,. 
461. Two people united with the 
church during the school and a tele
gram containing expressions of love 
and appreciation was sent Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack W. Gates of Washington 
City, members of the church. Mr. 
Gates is postmaster of the U. S. 
Senate. ,

“ For a sick man whom the physi
cian despair's of he allows to tale 
whatever he longs for; but one of 
whom it is thought he can be cured 
is prohibited from many things which 
he desires; and we withdraw money 
front boys, for whom, at the same 
time, as our heirs, we reserve our 
whole patrimony.”— Gregory the

New Low Prices on Song Books
To be Announced in  T h is Paper 

NEXT WEEK
Watch fo r the New Ad. W rite for Catalog

MR. KEITH C. VON HAGEN. Manager, 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE,

161 8th Avenue N orth. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
D istributing Representative for All Song Book Publishers.

R I D G E C R E S T
July 16—August 25, 1933

SPECIAL MEETINGS BUT OF GENERAL INTEREST
Ju ly  10-21: Ridgecrest R esident's W eek:

Program  by employees and rep resen tatives of the Boys' 
Camp.

Ju ly  24-28: Book Store M anagers’ C onference:
U nder d irection of George W. Card, Baptist Sunday 
School Board; In teresting  talks on books and reading.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Ju ly  30-August 4: M issionary W eek:

U nder d irection  of Dr. C harles E. Muddry and Dr. T. B. 
Ray, w ith  Miss Mary N orth ington, N ashville; Mrs. A. F. 
McMahon, A tlanta; Mrs. E dna R. H arris, Raleigh; Miss 
Vonnie E. Lance, Colum bia, and a group of our mission
aries from  various fields. A w eek of great interest.

August 6-12: C onference on C hurch Management and 
Problem s:

U nder d irection  of I)r. P . E. B urroughs. Special speak
ers: Austen K. dcBlois, P residen t E astern  Baptist Theo
logical Sem inary, and T. L. Holcomb, pastor, First Bap
tist C hurch, O klahom a City.

August 13-20: P reach ing  W eek: D r. George W. Truett. 
August 21-25: fa c u lty  R etrea t:

Daily program  under d irection  of D r. C harles D. Johnson, 
Montlcello, A rkansas, Association of Southern Baptist 
Colleges and Schools, and the Education Commission of 
the Southern  B aptist Convention. Special speaker: Dr. 
L. A. Weighs, of Yale U niversity . -«
BOYS’ CAMP: F irs t term , Ju n e  29-July 27. Second term, 
July 27-Auguet 27.

For information as to hotel reservations and rates, 
address, R. F. STAPLES, Ridgecrest, N. 0.


